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LOTOPIC TRACER STUDIES OF CARBOHYDRA 

.ETA8OLI! IN FRUITS 

INTRODUCTION 

Considerable attention has been focused on the fascinating 

varifortned group of plant organs known as fruit, ever since an 

apple reputedly inspired a seventeenth century phy8ioist to forxnu- 

late the laws of gravitation. In spite of a multitude of studies 

carried Out on all varieties of fruits which were primarily aimed at 

practical solutions to roblems of preservation and usage. today many 

pertinent questions concerning the tetabolism of fruit remain un- 

answered, particularly the factors which govern the chemical and 

physiological transfoaations occurring during the ripening process. 

The availability of radioactive isotopes and the subsequent 

development of tracer methodology in combination with the new 

analytical techniques such es chromatography and radioautography 

have become powerful and effective tools in attacking many difficult 

biological problems. Thus, in the past few years tracer technology 

hea met with remarkable success, elucidating, for example, the path 

of carbon in photosynthesis and bringing to light a number of new end 

largely unsuspected pathways of glucose metabolism. 

The present study deals with the application of tracer techniques 

toward the solution of sorne of the more baffling problems concerning 

the metabolism of fruits. 
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Carbohdrtos an& fruit respiration. Sugars, constituting the 

major nortlon of t e carbohydrate materials In fruits, ere xaanufao- 

tured in the loaves of higher plants by the process of photosynthesis 

and are translocated into the fruits. The free sugars of fruits 

consist mainly of D-fructose, D-glucose and sucrose. Stareh is the 

comrnon form of sugar storage in -lants, and is formad in the actively 

growing fruit during the time when carbohydrate material is trans- 

ported into this organ in quantity. As growth slows down and matura- 

tion occurs, star& rapidly dlsapoears. 

:i1lima and Bevenue (115, pp. 472-474) have examined the secif- 

Ic carbohydrate comooition of ripe tomatoes and found that the free 

sugars, comprising over 60 per cent of the solids in tomatoes, were: 

D-fructose and D-glucose in a ratio of 1.2 to 1, e szta1l amount of 

sucrose and a trace of ketopentose. Polysaccherldes made up only 19 

per cent of the total toiato solids and consisted of: 22 er cent 

pectic substances, 1? oar cent ( -cellulose, 17 per cent protein 

material, 13-23 per cent of material yielding D-xylose + D-glucose 

on hydrolysis and 21 per cent arahan-galactan aterial showing 

L-arabinose, D-galactose and glucuronic acid upon hydrolysis. They 

were unable to find starch in tangible amounts. 

Fruits oxidize organic materials such as sugars, organic acids, 

and fats first to certtin intermediate compounds and ultimately to 

carbon dioxide and water. Respiration in fruits serves two chiot 



functions, as lt does ubiquitously In all llvin cells: (a) to pro- 

vide energy Íor endergonic cellular process and (b) to oxidize 

niaterials such as carbohydrates into various organic acids etc. which 

are needed by the fruit for synthetic purposs. The overall equation 

for the complete oxidation of glucose may be representer ; 

C6R120 + 602 ) 6002 6k120 -i- energy (1) 

The respiration rate of a fruit is not constant, but changes with 

maturation of the organ, If one exauines the life history of each 

fruit, the following four periods become apparent, nne1y: (a) a 

growth period of high respiration rate with extensive cell division, 

characteristic of young fruits; (b) a period of much lower respiration 

rate during which cells enlarge enormously; (o) a maturation period, 

of essentially constant respiration rute, tenlneted by a sudden rise 

in resoiration, which has been termed the cllmacteric? by Kidd 

(a?, p. 327), marking the onset of fruit ripening; and Cd) a decrease 

in respiration during the senoEcence and breakdown of tissues. 

The marked rise in oxygen uptake and carbon dioxide evolution, 

the climacteric, is a characteristic phenomenon of the ripening 

process, transitIons from greeness to ripeness taking place in 

certain fruits during or immediately following the clinacteric 

(16, p. 190). In contrast to this, ripening lemons and oranges do 

not show a climacteric rise of 002 production in air but dó so under 

concentrations of oxygen exceeding 33 per cent (15, pp. 301-309). 
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Generally speaking, oxtern1 factors which increase the rospi- 

ration rnte of fruits also hasten the onset of the cliniacteric and 

therefore, ripenin, while fnctors which drcreze res;iration 

correspondingly 'thlay ripening. These factors include: concentration 

of orgen and carbon dioxide in the external at.iosphere, teniperature, 

nutrition of the fruit and the effect of stiniulating chemicals such 

es ethylene. 

it is not surp±1sinp that the partial pressure of oxygen playo 

and important rolo in the respiration and growth of plant organs 

since it is one of the reactants in the process of reapiration. Kidd 

and West (.i8, pp. 46'1-504) ieported that oxygen concentration influ- 

enced the time of the onset of clisiacterie in apples and Ciaypooi and 

Allen (28, pp. 103-113) observed lower respiration rates of apricots, 

plums, pechee, pers and rnpes at oxygen levels lower than air. If 

the o'ygen concentration of the atriosphere surrounding the fruits is 

reduced below the critical value of 0.5 to 5 per cent oxygen at lbo C., 

anaerobic respiration would result, as indicated by the increased rate 

of carbon dioxide evolution (18, pp. 412-445). On the other hand 

when oxygen concentration is increased above 21 per cenL, the raspi- 

ration rate of fruits is considerably increased (8, pp. 46?-504). 

In general, the respiration rate of fruits decrese with in- 

creasing concentration of 002 in the surrounding atxitosphere 

(100, pp. 57l-4O2 and 102, pp. 4b3-458). The niechanis for this 

phenonenon is yet uncertain although it might be conveniently 
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explained by the law of mass action. It has also been außgestcd that 

the presence of CO2 displays an effect on the i of fruit tissue hich 

might also effect respiration (100, pp. 371-402). In controlled cos- 

phere storage of fruits, use is matJe of the foreí-oing observations by 

employing high concentrations of CO2 and 10 concentrations of oxygen 

to slow respiration and delay ripening. 

It has long been recognized that the respiration rato per unit 

weight of sections of plant org'ns (carrot root, beet root snd potato 

tuber) is 3-6 tinìes higher thanthnt of the Intact organs. cott 

(91, pp. 1-].iO) showed that this phenomenon is not due to oxygen dit- 

fusion but ratber is the result of relatively higher internal CO 

pressure inside the plant organs. Denny (31, pp. 383-396) has demon- 

strated that large amounts of CO2 are retained by plant tissues 

especially at higher temperatures. 

The temperature of the fruit markedly affects the concentration 

of oxygen and CO2 in the intercellular saces of fruits. At higher 

temperatures when the cells of the fruit are actively respiring, 

oxygen cannot diffuse into the fruit as fast as lt is being consumed 

and similarly, 002 cannot diffuse out of the fruit as ranidly as it 
is being produced. Äagness (67, pp. 308-316) hs found that in 

o 
apples t 30 C. the internal orgen concentration is only 3 per cent 

v'hile the interna]. 002 concentration has risen to 21 per cent. 

The respiration rate of fruits is generally proportional to the 

temperature, increasing with an increase in temperature. A measure of 
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this increase In respiration rate 1'or any ten deee change in 

temperature, is the temperature coefficient (Q). The 

respiration o fruits vaTies with variety, a,e of the fruit, 

tempereture, coriposition or the atmosphere etc. In avocado 

(16, p. 192) the vslue of in the range of 5-15°C. changed fron 

approximately 3.5 in the preclimacteric phase to 7.0 et maximum 

respiration. In general, however, the for most green fruit is 

in the range of 2-3 but this v1uo may incre3se markedly with 

ripening. 

The volumo of carbon djoxIde produced divided by the volume of 

oxygen conìsumed in a living system is defined as the respiratory 

quotient (R..) and It r'iay be seen from equation (1) that in the 

complete oxidation of glucose, the R.:. Is unity. The R.Q. reflects 

the proportion of oxygen as compared with carbon In the material 

being oxidized, having values of less than 1 for oxygen "poor" 

materils such as fats and values of greater than i for oxygen "rich" 

organic acids. 

Not only does the R.Q. vary with the age of the fruit (increasing 

with age) but lt also varies considerably with temperature. Thus, 

Gerber ($'7, pp. 1-279) has obtained the following data for grapes: 

between O and 200 c., the R.Q,. is 0.7; around 20° it becomes 1.0; 

o o 
at 30 it is 1.2; end at 35 C. it reaches 1.6. These facts have 

been interpreted by Cerber to indicate that under 20° 0. sugars are 

incompletely respired and malle acid Is foned, at 200 c. sugars are 



o 
co:npletely rnetbo1ized, at 30 C. ua1ic acid Is c11efiy oxidized and 

D 
rt 35 C. tarthrlc acid also 18 burned. 

Until recently, it waz thought that hexoe wa converted to 

pyruvic acid in higher pl8nts only via the claaical thden-Meyerhof- 

1arnas glycolytic pathway () and that pyruvic acid is further 

oxidized via ttAO krebs tricarboxylic acid (PCA) cycle through the 

inter:ediary o1 the coinnion organic plant acids to CO2 and H20 

(21, pp. 167-218). 

However, early studies by Warburg (111, pp. 157-205 and 112, 

pp. 287-295), Lipniann (65, pp. 588-589) and Dickens (32,p. 1057) 

indicated that there was a mechanism in yeast for the oxidation of 

glucose to carbon dioxide which id not involve the T.lr'-PCA pathway. 

After the lapse of many years, ribose-5-phospheto wa identified as 

a-n oxidation product of this reaction (90, pp. 509-530) and ribulose- 

5-phosphate was established as the priNary decarboxylation product (49, 

pp. 383-396). isolation and Identification of bexose monophosphate 

nd diphosphate (34, pp. 252-23), heptulose ¡nonophosphate nd 

diphosphate and ribulose diphosphate (14, pu. 703-716) occurred in 

rapid sequence in both plant and animal systots. The cyclic n&turo of 

this pathway, vartou5iy called the "hexose monophosphato shunt", the 

"1irect oxidetive pathway", the !pntose cycle", the "Thrburg-Liprrìann- 

ricx.aa pathway" or niore precisely "phosphogluconate oxidation pathway", 

has baen est&lisied (51, pp. 214-219 end 34, pp. 141-182). nzymes 

of this pathway have also been isolated end characterized in higher 
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plant tissue (B, pp. 619-634; 11, pp. 115-122; 12, pp. 322-324; end 

38, pp. 34-39). 

Fiorecker et al. , in recent investigations with rat liver prep- 

aration8 (51, pp. 393-403) and with pea roots and 1eves (41, pp. 812- 

820), have determined te iBotope pattern in the hexose monophosphate 

formed troni pentose-C14 and found the distribution to be in agreement 

with the proposed pathway. 

In the MF-TCA cycle both G-1 and C-6 positions of ?lucose are 

converted to the methyl poups of pyruvate and thereafter metbo1ized 

identically. Thus the order of appearnoe of the glucose carbons in 

the resriratory CO2 from the operation of the IP-TCA pathway is 

glucose -a- 002(314) co9(2,5) -- (1,6) (2) 

However, in the phosphogluconate oxidetive pathway es e11 es other 

alternate pathways of glucose catbc1ism (35, pp. 853-862; 39, pp. 689- 

694; and 43, pp. 87l-97), C-1 of glucose is nreferentially converted 

to 002 and consequently C-1 and C- are metabolized at different rates; 

the fete of the carbon skeleton of glucose is illustrated in YiguÑ 1. 

Because of this difforonce, the most iriportant contributions to an 

evaluation Of alternate pathways has come from isotope studies. Using 

glucose labeled with carbon14 at various positions on the molecule, a 

number of investigators have studied the pathways of glucose motabolii 

and found evidence for operation of one or more alternative rnthways in: 

yeast (13, p. (ì40; and 109), Penicillium digitatun (74, pp. 14-58), 

raanimalian tumors (61, pp. 70-76), marua1ian liver (19, pp. 555-563; end 
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55, pp. 853-868), corneal epitbelium (60, pp. 72-73) and higher 

plants (41, pp. 343-34'?). These expein'ents are based upon the consid- 

eration that the mechanism of glucose breakdown will detenine the 

relative rates of conversion of radioactive glucose carbon into respir- 

utory CO2; thus, if the EMP-WA pathway alone is operating, the per 

cent radiochemica]. yield of ok2 Írom g].ucoe-6-C14 divided by 

the per cent radiochrnnical yield of CO2 from glucose-l-014 (G-61G-l) 

will be unity. However, if the phosphogluconate oxidative pathway or 

other alternative pathways are in operation, the 0-6/C-i ratio will be 

lesa than one. The smaller this ratio, the greater the contribution 

from pathays other than the classical EMP-TCÂ. 

Calculations which have been devised to assess the relative 

importance of tne alternative pathways to the overall catabolism of 

glucose, have met with varied success (1, pp. 31-38; 2, pp. 773779; 

19, pp. 555-563; 20, pp. 5093-6097; 55, pp. 853-868; 61, pp. 70-76; 

64, pp. 2'73-286; and 109). Those calculations are based upon a 

nuber of assumptions which, in penerai, appear to oversimplify the 

extremely complex interrelationship between the various metabolic 

pathways. However, certain of the proposed methods of calculation 

seem to offer a promise of circumventing this objection. 

Organic acic re intermediates in the oxidation of glucose to 

CO2 and water in plants, and thus occupy a central position in the 

metabolism of fruits (26, pp. 91-114). It is well known that in 

growing fruits the general pattern is one of progressively increasing 
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oran1c acid content followed by decreaee during the ripening 

process. Furtheniiore, the organic acid content varies 1so with 

external factors, such as climate and temperature. For exxnp1e, 

Peynaud (00, pp. 177-180) hee deronstrated e correlation between 

climate nd tartaric acid content of grapes, the acid increasing 

in rainy periods and decreasing in dry mrmny periods. The effect 

of temperature on organic acid metabo1ii has been demonstrated in 

leaves of Pryophy11um (83, pp. 123-132). The relatively lower night- 

time temperatures stimulate production of organic acids, whereas 

o 
temperatures higher than 30 C. cause acid levels to decrease. 

Di- and tricarboxylic acids are very abundant in fruit tissue, 

reaching as much as 7 ner cent in peeled lemons (94, p. 146). The 

principle acids of fruit are: malte (poma fruit), citric (citrus 

fruit), tartane (grapes) end isocitric (blackberries). Using 

column chromatography, Bulen, Varner and Burrell (25, pp. 187-190) 

found the acid content of ripe tomato fruit expressed in xniliiequlv- 

alents X 102/lOg. fresh weight to be: acetic 2.1, formic 0.9, lactic 

1.0, trane-aconitie 3.9, malle 4.2 and citric 66. 

The biosynthesis of these acids has recently been investigated in 

fruits by means of radloisotopes. ;ang et al. (108, pp. 683-688) bave 

shown that, fol1owinF injection of sodium acetate-i-C14 into mature 

green tomatoes, radioactivity appears In the respiratory 002, protein, 

organic acid and certain other fractione Isolated from the hceiogenized 

fruits. Deradatlon of citric and malic acids isolated therefrom, 
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indicated the rormation of citric acid and the active operation of 

the tricarboxylic acid cycle s the nijor pathway of acetate 

metabolism and the biosynthesis of citric acid in tomato fruit. 

However, these autnors point out that this cycle alone could not 

account for any net synthesis of plant acid and therefore, sorne other 

mechanism is available for synthesizing the reciuired C4 acids. Such 

syntnesis could occur by tki ood-derkzrian reaction (116, pp. 377-388), 

by the "malic fixation" scheme (r,5, pp. 979-1000), or by a 

condensation of the Thunber&z, type (101, pp. 1-91); these possibilities 

would all lead to exclusive carboxyi. carbon labeling in mallo acid, fS 

wang and co;orkers have obseed. 

L1entoff et al. (, pp. 231-234 and b, pp. 234-238) studied the 

fixation of U14(j into mature, stored McIntosh apples kept in the dark 

and found that approximately 54 per cent of the incorporated radio- 

activity ap:oared in mallo acid. Upon degradation of this acid, 99 per 

cent of the activity was found to be equally distributed between the 

carbox.yl carbons of the isolated mallo acid. The hypothesis was 

advanced that C2 fixation into mallo acid represents a significant 

contribution to the accumulation of acid in the ripeninp fruits. The 

rate of :aalic acid. production was also found to be proportional to the 

internal L2 concentration. 

!rui ripening and ethylene. The ripeninc of fruits is acoornpa- 

nied by a group of characteristic physiological and chemical ohanros 

which are similar for different species of fruits. Typical symptoms 
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of the ripening process are: decrease In firmness due to pectio 

trrnsformations, disappearance of p1ients such as chlorophyll and 

the appearance of new secondary pigments, a decrease in acidity, 

conversion of polysaceharides to simpler Sugars, and a chaiw.e in the 

respiration rate, Sando (89, p. 1-38) found that, in reneral, 

tbrouhout the riening period in tornatoe there Is an increase In 

moisture and sugars and a doerease In solids, acids, total nitrogen, 

starch, pentosans, crude fiber and ash. The most striking change is 

that undergone by carbohydrates; sugars increase from 25.7 per cent 

(dry basis) in fruIts 14 days old to 48.3 per cent In ripe fruits. 

Starch decreases in the saine interval from 15.8 per cent to 2.65 per 

cent (dry basis). 'airIng the early stages of the ripening process 

the sucrose content Is low but increases sharply during the final 

stages. 

Application of ethylene gas In concentrations as low as 1 part 

per millIon accelerates the onset of the climacteria in fruits If it 

is applied ihIla the fruits are in the pre-c1imatorIc stage (16, 

p. 195). Tn citrus fruits, which do not display a clirnactertc rise 

in air, the respiration rate is stimulated by ethylene (29, pp. 322- 

329). On the other hand in fruits with a c1Iacter1c rise, ethylene 

does not modify tte normal respiratory pattern except to shift the 

tthe axIs (16, p. 192). Ethylene exerts a stimulating influence on 

subsequent ripening of tornatoe, within the limits of concentration 

from 1:1000 to 1:30,000, the optimum concentration being 1:8000 
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(88, pp. 315-322). Ethylene also accelerates ripening in Bertlett 

Pearß (105, pp. 257-264) and in apples (34, pp. &37-643). 

kianaen (45, pp. 145-161) has investigated the effects of 

ethylene on chemical changes in peïrs and observed an increase in 

the rate of starch hydrolysis, higher sugar content and acceler- 

atad transfer of protopectin to pectin. Ethylene is also nown to 

reduce the acid content in apples (3, pp. 381-441) and hasten 

lycopene formation as well as chlorophyll decomposition in tomatoes 

(104, pp. 929-95). All of those changes occur during nôrmal ripening 

and, in fact, Bide (16, p. 192) states that nearly all the changes 

brought about by ethylene treatment were changes that *OUId occur 

during the regular course of ripening. 

thy1ene has been identified as a prominent constituent among 

trie volatile ertanations from many plants. Hansen and Christensen 

(46, pp. 403-409) using a quantitative miorobrcniination. procedure, 

determined the amounts of ethylene produced by ieveral varieties of 

apples and pears during ripening and found it to be within a range of 

0.001 to 0.28 ml./kg. fruit/hour. thy1ene is also produced by 

bananas ('71, pp. 357-361), turnip and rutabaga roots (30, pp. 4li-458), 

detached leaves (81, pp. 16-16) and the fungus Penicillium digitatum 

(117, pp. 304-310). It is interesting to note that not all fruits pro- 

duce ethylene in ripening; Biale et al. (1?, pp. 168-174) have con- 

f irned previous observations that oranges and lemons, fruit which 

display no climacterie rise in air, do not produce ethylene. 
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The biosynthetic pathway leading to the production of ethylene 

is rather ob8etire. Hell (44, pp. 55-65) haS stud%ed the effoct of 

different aubtratos upon the production of ethylene from crude 

extracts of apple juice and Penicillium digitatum and postulated that 

ethylene arises by enzymatic degradation of a nuniber of active 

substrates during respiration. Maximum stimulation of ethylene produc- 

tion was observed by the addition of arabinose, ethriol, pectin, pectic 

acid, pyruvio acid, fructose or galactose to the test systera. However, 

this work has been seriously criticized because of a lack of specific- 

ity in the method used to detect ethylene (1?, p. 172). 

At a ce.rtain stage of maturity, fruits by their own metaboliu 

produce ethylene but it remains to be clarified, whether ethylene 

actually induces the cilmacteric rise in a type of outostimulation or 

is merely a by-product of the ripening process. Recently Hiele et al. 

(17, pp. 168-174) studied the relation of ethylene production to the 

climacteric rise In 14 species of fruits. In general, they found no 

definite evidence whether ethylene production precedes or follows the 

onset of the respiratory rise and advanced the hypothesis that ethylene 

is a product of the ripening procese rather than a causal agent. 

¡nen (47, pp. 543-548) showed that ethylene production was not 

directly related to respiration in pears. itb an increase in temper- 

Q 
ature beyond 20 C., rspiration continued to rise and ethylene produc- 

Q 
tion dropped until at 40 C. no significant emanation could be 

detected. 
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It has been sugested that concentration of phosphate acce)tors 

and not ethylene may be the controlling factor of the c1iziacter1c. 

Thus, Robertson and Turner (8?, pp. 92-107) proposed that the respi- 

ration rate in plant tissues may often be limited by the low concen- 

tration of phosphate acceptors available when the phosphorylationa 

from respiration are more rapid than the dephoaphory1tions of 

synthesis. They suggest that the clirnacterio is brought about by the 

increased production of sosie phosphate acceptor resulting in a more 

rapid utilization of enerpy-rich phosphate. i11ard et al. ('/0, 

pp. 521-531) on the other hand suggest that the elinacteric results 

from the uncoupling of oxidation from phosphorylation due -to the pro- 

duction of a natural uncoupling agent. Pearson and Robe±tson (79, 

pp. 11?), using small discs of apple tissue, observed that 2,4 di- 

nitrophenol. (iP) and adenosine triphosphate (AT?) increa6ed the 

oxygen uptake of preclirnacte.ric fruits and that neither coiitpound had 

an effect on postolimecteric fruits. Millard et al. (70, pp b21-31) 

verified these observations using mitochondrial particles train pre- 

c1irsiacteric and c1irîacteric avocados and observed that addition of a 

phosphate acceptor, aclenylate, increased the respiration of the 

particles from immature but not from mature fruits. 

In view of the confusion or lack of information conoerning the 

ariotas pathways of carbohydrate metabol1n in fru1t, the present 

investigation has been carried out in respect to the following scheme 

(a) the primary breakdown patterns of glucose, qualitative and 
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quantitative studies; (b) the tate of the glucose breakdown products; 

(e) the influence of external factors on (a) aìd (b); and (d) the 

origin and moda of action of ethylene. 
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RLE?TA AND RESULTS 

Green tomato truite were used in the major part of this work as 

the test syeteni, bocever, in soge instances, other fruits have been 

axa"1oyed for comparative studies on certain apect of carbohydrate 

metabolisri. The tomatoes used in ear1 studies were greennouse 

grown and picked at the mature green state; field grown tomato 

fruits were also uGei in later experimeflt8.. The green cucuibers and 

ripe orangea and liLaes used in other experthents were purchased on 

the local market, 

Â critical requirement for studies of the present type is the 

unlfortilty of the conditions under which results are obtained and 

compared. In actual practico, lt has been a difficult task in 

obtaining fruits which are cotparable in respect to their stage of 

maturity and physiological condition. Although efforts were made to 
minimize those variations, fruits of approximately e'ual weight, size 
and shape picked at the seine state of maturity being used in each set 
of experiments, nevertheless, one must realize certain limitations are 
inherent to the semD].ing problem in experiments 1.r'vo1vin biological 
systems. 

Other .iethods of circurventing the limitations imposed by sample 

variations have been renorted. Thus, aliquota of a homogenate prepared 

from a single fruit may be employed as test system In a given set of 
experiments. zide from the difficulties involved in the preparation 
of an active plant homogenate, ho;.ever, no feasible method could yet 
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be devised to keep such preparations free froni microbial contamination 

during the long experiiental periods required for the presant studies. 

The same limitations also apply to the application of tissue slice 

techniques. 

A. Detection of Carbohydrate Breakdown Patterns: 

For these studies, c-iall amounts of various specifically car- 

b0n14-labeled 1ueose samples were introduced into intact, excised 

fruits and the resriratory CO2 collected. By comparison of the rates 

of utilization of the different glucose substrates in aa air atmosphere 

as indicated by the rate of C1402 evolution, it was possible to detect 

and estimate quantitatively the pathways of glucose metabolism normally 

occurring in fruits. 

Iue to the nature of the development of techniques ín the present 

study, the earlier versions of thoae procedures suffered from various 

shortcomings. The results obtaine1, nevertheless, provide qualitative 

information which led to the perfection of the experimental method and 

are, therefore, included here. 

le Introduction of labeled substratos: 

Glucose-l-C14, giucose-2-C1-4 and g1ucose-6-&4 were purchased 

. 
from the National Pureuu of Standards; gluoose-U-&4 was purchased from 

Traoerlab, Inc., all on allocation from tIAe Atomic Energy Commission. 

For most experiments, labeled glucose was diluted 'iith a calculated 
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amount of nonradloactive glucose so that all r1ucose substrates had 

identicb]. specific activities. 

In preliminary experiments, the labeled glucose, in solution, 

was injected into the fruits by means of a sterile needle and syringe 

(104, pp. 741-745), however, this tecuiniue has proved unwieldy and 

subject to error. Consequently, a technique has been developed which 

enabled the operator to rapidly introduce solutions of labeled sub- 

strate with a high decree of accuracy and at the same tiie the dit- 

fusion of labeled material into the fruits was greatly improved, as 

indicated by trials with colored dyes. 

In practice, the region of the fruit selected for treatzaent 

was first disinfected with 95 per cent ethanol (if this precaution 

was not taken, extensive mold growth occurred In the vicinity of the 

drilling site within 48 hours). A sterile cork borer wa then used 

to drill into the center of the fruit leaving, after removal of the 

plug of flesh, a cylindrical well approximately one inch in deptì. 

The desired amount of radioactive solution was next pipetted into 

this cavity by moans of a sterile drawn-out pipette and the opening 

finally sealed from te air with paraffin wax. 

with these precautions, no noticeable mold growth or rotting 

has been observed over a period as lon-" as 169 hours following intro- 

duction of labeled material. 

To further ensure maximaL-1 possible penetration of tie labeled 

ubstpate, the treated fruits were placed in an evacuated container for 
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S minutes prior to the actual start of the experiments. 

2. Collection of respiratory : 

a). Closa system with internal collection: 

The fruits, after Introduction of labeled substrato, was 

placed in a 1500 ml. wide-mouthed dark brown bottle. A 50 ml. beaker 

containing 20 ml. of 50 per cent ROH for collection of respiratory 

was also placed Into the bottle and the latter was then sealed 

with large rubber stopaor into which had been inserted a short 

piece of glass tubing eu1ed with a rubber vial seal. The 

apparatus Is Illustrated In Figura 2. Usually a battery of 2 or 3 

bottles was employed in each experiment, each bottle containing a 

fruit into which had been introduced a different glucose substrate. 

The bottles were evacuated by means of a hypodermic needle 

inserted through the vial seals and then were connected to manometers 

to test for leakage, after which, pressura inside the bottles was 

restored to noinal by vent1n to air. 

At the end of the experimental period, the vessels were 

opened, the CO2 trapping solutions taken out and the respiratory CO., 

from the respective fruits recovered as BaCO3 by the addition of i 

B5012 plus 3. N NH4C1 solution, followed by filtration. 

In a trial experiment using this equipment, an orange 

fruit was placed In the respiration chamber for B4 hours and, at the 

end of this period, the re?idual 002 as swept from the bottle with 
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Figure 2 Static System 
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CO2-free air and trapped in a conventional sintered glass scrubber 

with CO2-free NaOH. Approximately 1 per cent of the netabo1ic CO2 

was found in this exterual trap, the remaining 99 por cent being 

recovered in the internal Kuh trap. This suggests a very high 

trapping efficiency for an internal trap of this sort, hence 

msiratory 002 could not have accusiulated to any great extent 

in the system. 

however, this procedure still sufThred from sevorl serious 

disadvantages. In this system, there was a constant decrease in the 

oxygen partial pressure inside the experimentJ flask since no attexiipt 

was made during the experiment to replenish the oxygen taken up by the 

fruit (002 was being continuously absorbed by the trap solution, hence 

a partial vacuuri developed). 0f a more serious nature wa the accumu- 

lation of volatile fruit emanations such as ethylene which might have 

serious effects on overall fruit metabolism. 

In an effort to overcone or at least reduce the effect of 

these factors, the internal Ki trap solutions were periodically 

replaced with fresh solutions at approximately 10 hour intervals, 

the atmosphere inside the bottles simultaneously being replaced. 

Furthermore, a second beaker containing a solution of mercuric per- 

chlorate (11e, pp. 551-555) was introduced into each bottle in order 

to trap any ethylene gas produced by the fruits and thus prevent it 

from accumulating in the system. 

In a typical experiment employing all of the above 
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modifications, two mature green tornato truite of approximately equa]. 

weight (veights 118 and 121 g.), color and diameter were selected; and 

into the first was introduced 0.05 rai. of a solution of glucose-1-C14 

(specific activity 3.55 x iO? c.p.ni./rnrnole) containing 79,500 c.p.xn. 

using the technique described In Section 1. An identical amount of 

glucoee-6-&4 having the same specific activity was then added to the 

second fruit. Each fruit was placed in a bottle of the type described 

above and allowed to stand at room temperature (20-25°C.), the K{ 

trapping solution being replaced at 9, 16.5, 24, 35 and 45 hours, 

respectively. 

The 13aCO3 samples recovered from the trapping solution in 

the glucose-1-C14 and glucose-6-C14 experiments were mounted on 

standard flat planchets using special Atomiab-Exatein dernountahie 

centrifuge tubes (The Atomic Center, New York) and counted to a 

standard error of 5 per cent under a shielded thin window J1 tube 

(Tracerlab, Inc., Iode1 TGC-2) in the conventional manner with 

corrections for background and s'1f-absorption properly applied. 

The results from this experiment are tabulated in Table I 

along with the results of similar studies carried out on gre 

cucumbers. 

b). Intermittert sgeepin g traDDin 9 metabolt QQ2 



Table I 

Oxidation of Glueose-1-C14 or G1ueose--C14 to 

? Fruits in Cloged Systems 

Exp. Cxp. Type of Glucosee Level Activity per Tota]. 
No. Duration Fruit Label Uaed mno1e BaCO Activity G-1 -. 

(hours) (cnn) (cn x 1O) (cpn) 

i 48 Cucumber G-1 49,800 13.5 10960 
(22;) 

,, t; G-6 8.69 6550 0.60 
I f 13 

2 4b Tomato C-1 ?i,000 14.8 6128 
(7. 6) 

G-6 2.57 4455 0.73 
(5. ó) 

e radiochemleal yield 
Specific ectivity of glucose-1-C14 and 1iioose-8-C14 was 3.5 x io o.p.m./mmole 1ucose. 

b G-6/0 -1 is the radiochemical yield from g1uoose-6-&4/% radiooheinical yield frora glucose-1-C'4 
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Subsequently, a uiodified procedure wa developed which 

permitted qualitative conipartive studies to be ruade simultaneously 

on several different species of fruita under varying experimental 

conditions. The test fruits, after introduction of labeled sub- 

strates, were placed ins battery of 1500 ml. wide-mouthed brown 

bottles equipped with rubber stoppers and two stopcocks each. The 

bottles were next evacuated to test for leakage in the manner out- 

lined previously and meanwhile permitting better diffusion of the 

administered labeled glucose throughout the fruits. After a period 

oÍ 5 minutos , the bottles were restored to normal pressuì and allowed 

to stand et room temperature during the test period. Following a 

suitable time interval (usually three hours), the bottles re con- 

nected to a NaOli sciiibbing tower and flushed with 002-free air and 

the respiratory CU2 trapped es Na2CO3. The bottles were swept as 

rapidly as practicable (200 ml. air/minute) for a standard period of 

15 minutes, and upon completion of the sweeping period, the stopcocks 

were closed again until the next sweepin'. 

After examination of the radioactivity ot the aCO3 samples 

recovered after each sweeping, it was possible to compare in a quali- 

tative manner the internal, accumulated radioactivity in the respiratory 

002 from the respective C14-labeled glucose substrates, throughout the 

experimental period. 

since both CO2 and fruit emanations such as ethylene were 

allowed to accumulete in the bottle by this procedure (the 002 in 
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even greater amounts than in the closed systami one could not expect 

to obtain the completely normal picture for the oxidation of the 

labeled lucosec. lowever, it Is nevertheless possible to amass 

valuable data of a qualitative nature by ffleans Of this technique. 

The results from a number of experiments of this type are given In 

Table II 

c) Continuous sweepin and absorption respiratory 002: 

The experimental teohnique was further improved by the in- 

novation of continuous sweeping of the respiratory 002. In this pro- 

cedure, flasks of the tye described previously were attached to NaUI-i 

traps and a stream of CO2-tree air (100 ¡nl. air/minute ) was led 

through each bottle to flush the metabolic CO2 of the fruits and trap 

it in CO2-free NaCH solution; a photograph of the experimental appara- 

tus is shown in Figuro 3. At suitable intervals, the trapping solution 

was replaced end BaCO3 precipitated from the solution in the manner 

previously described. 

The use of a continuous stream of fresh, 002-tree air elirril- 

nates certain of the difficulties encountered in the earlier experi- 

mentas The accumulation of any biologically active fruit emanations 

(ethylene) and of 002 which might alter the pattern of carbohydrate 

metabolism was circumvented. Also, the production of 01402 could be 

followed more closely by changing the Na1 trapping solutions at short 

time intervals, hence min.iniizlng any possible time i8g between the 
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TABLE ii: 

OXIDATION OF GLUcOSE1C1', GWCOSE_6-C1 OR GIECOSE.41-C1 TO 
BY FJJITS WITH INTERMITTENT SWEEPING 

3C hour b 245 hour 
Exp. Type of Level : Radjoehemical Yield 9 RadiocheiIca1 Yield 
No. Frutt Used G.'l G-6 G-U O-1 G-]. ci-6 q- G-]. 

t;.p.in.) (%) () ()_ T) (%) (%) 

3 Lime 83,000 12.19 4.4 - 0.35 - . - - 

Orange 195,500 - - 10.6 - - - 17.0 - 

5 n 78,200 10.9 ..2 - 0,39 17.3 7.7 - 0.145 

6 n 914,500 7.2 - 0.714 lLi.0 9.,; 0.68 

7 u 147,500 9: 6.5 - 0.66 1.4 9.1 - 0.63 

8 t, 163,000 3. 1.7 - 0.52 6.8 2.3 - 0.314 

9 Cucuntber 83,000 21.1 9.2 - 0.1414 - - - - 

lo Tomato 156,000 6.3 2.8 - 0a144 9.0 14.5 _ 0.50 

aSpeoific activity glucose-iC114 nd glucose-6-C114 was 3.55 x 10 c.p.m./nmole glucose; specific activity 
of g1ucose-U-C was 1.39 X lOe' c.p.m./mrnole glucose. , 

k-6/G-1 is the per cent radiochemical yield frorn g1ucose-6-C/ per cent radiochemical yield from glucose-l-C 
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Figur. 3 Contthuou8 sweeping System 
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actual time of CO2 production and the time of trapping. The closed 

systn decrlied under (a) and to a lesser extent, the intermittent 

sweeping system (b) both yield Ba&403 from respIratory 002 which has 

been released by the frt4ts over a fairly long time interval. Thus 

there is a "totalizing" offect in which ck2 of relatively higher 

specific activity, released during the early hours of the experimental 

period, is mixed with that of lower specific activity produced at a 

later tir-ie, the net result being a reduction In the over-all specific 

activity, whioli does not represent the true picture of the distribution 

of specific activity. In the continuous sweeping system there is no 

auch problem since the speIf io activity of the respiratory 002 being 

produced in given time period is known with a fuir degree of 

accuracy. 

In Table III are summarized the results frein three separate 

sets of experiments carried out on green oucuriber fruits using the 

three different experimental procedures. It is apparent from these 

data that the relative conversion of labeled glucose to 002 affected 

by the experimental procedure employed and that glucose-6-&4 I s the 

zost sensitive to these changes. Tb1e 1V gives the data from a 

nuther of separate experiments on fruits utilizing glucose-l-&4, 

glucose-2-C14, glucose-6-&4 and glucose-U-G14. The interval radio- 

active recovery and cumulative radioactive recovery in the respiratory 

002 froai two experirrlcnt8 of the continuous sweeping type with green 

tornato fruits, are presented in Figures 4,5 and 6 res.pectively. In 
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TABLE UI 

OXIDATICi OF GLUCOE3E...1-C OR GLUCOS -6- TO C1'O2 BY CU3I3ER FRUI T 

b 
Exp. Type of Exp. Position Level Lctivity per 

'rot.1 Rad.ccheuiüc1 
No. Procec Thration IbeLed sed molo BaO 

Activity fleld G1 
(}ours) (c.p.m.) io2) (ø.p.) () 

:1. Clo$Ei 8 o.a L9,8OO 13.0 ].O96O 22.0 
Syst 

o .60 

V t' n G-6 n e.o 6,550 13.2 

9 Intez1ttent 30 G-1 83,000 23.1 17,500 21.1 
Sweeping 

o.w$ 

" N * G-6 N 13.3 7,600 9.2 

12 Contirincus 30 0-1 13,000 19,5 13,900 16.8 
Sweeping 

o .32 

1 
't G-6 7.7 450O 5.5 

a3jj0 
b6101 

activity of g1ucose.i...0 arId giucoe_&-clk ws 3.55 X 1C7 
t'ne per cent radiocheinical yield from glucose-6..C14/per 

CPsfl%i/XflflIOtt gluccse. 

eent rad1oc}enica1 yield from g1ucose-1-C. 
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TABLE IV 

OXIDATION OF GWCOSE-1-C, GLUCOS-2-C1 , »i-6-C1 OR GLUCOSE..tJ..C1 fO CO2 
B! FRUITS USING CONTINUOUS SWEEPING PRCOiiJEE 

3Ohour d e 

Exp. Type of Level % Rad1ocheiica1 Yield Q 2 f 

No. Fruit Used G-j. G-2 G- G.. G..]. G.- 

(c.p.m.) () (%) (%) T 

a 

il Lime 80,000 6.6 - 3.2 .- 0.49 - - 

a 

12 Cucumber 83,000 16.8 - 5.5 - 0.32 - - 

a 

13 Tomato 80,000 9.8 7.3 14,L& - O.1l5 1.66 - 

b 
14 's 80,000 9.1 68 5.2 - 0.58 1.32 - 

b 
15 1 80,000 8.7 6.8 .5.0 - 0.58 1.39 - 

b C 

16 n io5,000 7. ¿4,14 4.4 9.8 0,57 1.00 19.5 
(109)g 

a51 
activity of g1ucoso-1-C, g1ucoe-2-C and g1ucose-6-C 3.55 x 10 c.p.m./io1e g1ucoe. 

'Speeific activity of glucose-1-& , glucose-2-C 
4 

and g1ucose-C 3.28 x 10 c1.in./nnno1e g1ucoe. 
0Specfic activity of g1ucose-1-&, gluoose-2-& , glucose-6-C jd glucose-U-C 1.85 i io ep.m./mmo1e g1ucos4 

UG_6/G_1 is the per cent radiochemical yield from glucose-6-C , /per cent radiochemical yield fron g1ucose-1-C11. 
eG2/G..6 is the per cent rauiochemica1 yield from g1ucose-2-C/per cent raochemioa1 yield from glucose-6-C 
tG3 is the 30 hour per cent radiochemical yield ca1cu1ated1or g1ucose3-C by Equation 3. 

In a parallel experiment, 6 times as much glucose-U-C (6.3 x 10 c.p.m.) was lntroduced into this fruit. 

Field grown tomato fruits were used in this experiment. 
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Table V are listed the radiochemical recovery in the respiratory CO2 

with respect to titne for a representatiTe toriato experiment. 

3. Incorporation of glucose activity IntO fruit constituents: 

Upon completion of one of the tomato respiration experiments 

described aòove, an attempt was also made to examine the distribution 

of the glucose radioactivity incorporated into the fruits, particularly 

that into the organic acid fraction. The fruits were sliced and homog- 

enized with equal weights of distilled water in a Waring blendor for 

approximately 3 minutes. After oentrifugt1on end filtration, aliquots 

of the aqueous extracts front the respective fruits were plated on stain- 

less steel planchets by the "direct pletingu technique and their radio- 

activity measured In the conventional manner. The remaining solutions 

'were acidified with sulfuric acid and subjected to exhaustive ether 

extraction after which the organic acids were recovered from the 

ether by alkali extraction. liquots of the respective acid solutions 

were assayed for radioactivity as described above. 

The distribution f radioactivity derived from glucose 

among various fractions of the tomato fruits is given in Table VI. 

B. rate of Glucose Breakdown Products: 

Pyruvic acid occupies a central position in the metabolism of 

carbohydrate and is thus a compound of unusual biological interest. 

Pirvate may arise from glucose via either the bden-1eyerhof-Parnas 
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Thbie IT 

Oxidation of G1UCOSØ_1_(14a, Glucose-2-C14 

and Glucose-6-C14 to C1402 by Tomato 

Fruite Under Continuous sweeping 

xperirnent 14 

G-S° G_2d 

Tir; G-lb G-2 G-6 ____ --S 
(bours) (%) () (4 

3 0.29 0.08 0.19 0.67 0.42 

6 1.5 0.82 0.4 0.30 1.91 

9 3.1 1.9 0.85 0.27 2.27 

12 4.5 3.2 1.3 0.29 2.44 

15 5.8 4.2 2.0 0.35 2.10 

18 6.6 5.0 2.6 0.42 1.'?? 

21 7.. b.5 3.5 0.47 1.59 

24 8.1 6.0 4.1 0.51 1.45 

28 8.8 6.7 4.9 0.56 1.36 

35.5 9,? 7.6 6.2 0.64 1.23 

4o.5 10.5 8.4 7.0 0.68 1.19 

a 3pecific Activity of luoose-1-C14 g1ucose-2-C-4 and glucoso-6- 

C14 was 3.28 X O.p.tl/ naio1e glucose; 80,000 c.p.m. was the 

level used. 
b Per cent radiochemica]. yield 

, '14e 
e G-61G-1 is the radioohemioal yield from g1ucose-6- /% radio- 

chemical yield from glucose-1-C14. 

d G-21G-6 is the radiochemical 1iold from glucose 2_Cl4/ radio- 

chemical yield from g1ucose-1-C4. 
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TABLE VI 

DISTRIBUTION OF RADIOACTIVITY IN TC»IATO FRUITS UTILIZING 

GLUCOSE-1-C OR GLUCOSE-6-C 

Experiment 13 

b 
Exp. Position Respiratory Aqueous Orgsnic 

iration Labeled ___________ trapt Acids 

(hours) (%) (%) (%) 

95 G-1 17.1 L6,2 3.6 

G-6 11.0 48.0 3.5 

a 7 
Specific activity of glucose was 3.28 x 10 c.p.in./mmole glucose; 

80,000 c.p.m. total activity used in this experiment. 

b 
% is the per cent radiochemical yield. 
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glycolytlo pathway or the pentose cycle. Pyruvate may be converted 

to alanine, to fats, to acetate, to acetaldehyde, to malate, to 

oxalacetate or oxidized completely to CO2 through the tricarboxylic 

acid cycle. 

In order to follow the products of glucose Lletab011Sm, the 

metabolically related substrates OH3C14OCOOH, CO2 and U1i3CUONa 

wore employed in studies on tomato fruits. thenover necessary, 

isolation and degradation of fruit constituents has been carried 

out (24). 

1. Introduction of labeled compounds: 

a). Carbon14 dioxide: 

Mature green toiato fruits (6 fruIts, total weight 657 g.) 

were placed In a desiccator under slightly reduced pressure and exposed 

to 1.4 x io8 c.p.rn. of C1402 whioh was generated internally by in- 

jeoting 20 per cent perchioric acid into a small rial containing 

c14o3 (obtained from Oak Ridge National Laboratory; specific activity 

9.27 X io8 c.p.m./mxaole). The tomatoes were kept at room temperatura 

for 48 hours in t.ìe dark (a period determined by preliminary experiment 

to give optimum incorporation), at which tise the system was swept with 

CO2-free air and any residual C-O2 was trapped in CO2-free 4sAI. 

b). .'yruvate-2-&4: 

A solution of H3C14OCOOH (obtained from Tracerlab, Inc.; 



specific activity 1,02 x 1O c.p.m./no1e) containing 0,134 mic1e 

pyruvate dis&o1ved in 3.5 ml. of water wa administerea into the 

locules of 5 mature green tornato fruits (total weight 98? . 
) by 

means of an injection technique (108, pp. 741-'?45). The fruits 

were placed In a 1are vacuum desiccator, protected troni the light 

and allowed to stand at roori temperature. The respiratory 002 WaS 

sweDt continuously from the system with CO2-free air and collected 

in 002-tree NaUH solution. The trap solution was replaced periodically 

with fresh NaOH and carbonate recovered as BaCO3 for radioactivo assay. 

The specific activity of the respiratory CO2 reached a max- 

ixnum in approximately l hours (FIgure 7). In order to ensure a 

steady state with respect to the incorporation of radioactivity into 

various components of the fruits, the experiment was teinated after 

hours at which time the cumulative activity curve of the rìetabollc 

002 had leveled off in the manner iliustrated in Figure 7. 

o). Sodium acetate-l-014: 

Since incorporation of acetate into tomatoes has been 

carried out previously (108, pp. 741-745), the present work was 

devoted to the time course study of the utilization of acetate for 

the fortnation of oraniO acids and amino acids. 

Two freshly picked mature green tomato fruits were sliced 

in such a manner as to gIve 8 serments having approximately eQual 

weights (12g.). Onto the freshly cut surface of each slice was 
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pipetted 0.05 ini. of a solut Ion of CE3C14CX)Na (prepared In our 

laboratory from Baco3; specific activity 5.15 x 1O o.p.m./rnmole) 

containing 2.6 x 100 c.pi. The slices were then allowed to stand 

in air at room tern'erature. 

2. Examination of the in.corporatioi r labeled Into 

fruit constituents: 

a). Carbon dioxide fixation experiment: 

the taaination or this experiment, the fruits were quick- 

ly sliced and homogenized in a aring blendor. The juice was next 

separated by centrifugation and the pulp washed three times with water, 

followed by ethanol and then ethyl ether, dried and stored. The coni- 

bined juice and aqueous washings were rapidly passed through an niber- 

lite IN-120 ion exchange column to reríiove amino acids; the effluent 

was next concentrated and passed through an Ánber1Ito IRJ,-40O anion 

exchanpe column. The organIc acids were recovered from this resin by 

taeans of 11Cl elution. The eluate, after concentration and removal of 

HOi, was acidified with sulfuric acid and subjected to exhaustive 

ether extraction to recover the organic acids. After removal of 

ether, these acids ivera redissolved in water. i1iquots of the 

various fractions were assayed for radioactivity by direct plating 

techniques and the distribution Is presented in Table VII. 

b). 'uvate utilization eriment: 
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Table VII 

Distribution of C14 Activity in Fractions 

Isolated from Tomato Fruit 

Fraction 002 Experiment 17 ?yruvate 
.xperiment 18 

sp. act. total act. sp. act. total act. 

(cptn/mxnolo) (cpri.) (cpr/mo1e) 

Acti"tty 
administered 9.27 x io8 1.4 x 1O 1.02 x io8 1.37 i 10 

Respiratory 

002 4.26 x io6 3.1? x 10' 6.32 x i0 2.11 x iO6 

Organic Acids - 8.95 x iO - 1.92 x 

amino Acids - 1.1 x io6 - 0.40 x iO6 

sugars - 0.01 x io6 - 0.26 x iO 

Fat - O - - 
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he procedure rar io1at1on of the fruit acids was xnodified 

frori that used above due to the detection 01' interactiön at fruit 

sugars with the strongly basic Ion exchcne resin !RA-400 resulting in 

production of large amounts of icictic acid (23, pp. 481-482). Con- 

sequently, the coibined juice and aqueous washings from the homog- 

enized fruits was passed through an Amberlite In-120 exchange column, 

the effulent concentrated, acidified with sulfuric acid and subjected 

to exhaustive ether extraction. The ether was reliioved fron the coxa- 

binad extracts and the residual mixed organic acids made up to volume 

with mater. 

The distribution of radioactivity among the various corn- 

ponents is given in Table VII. 

e). Time course study in the utilization of acetate: 

'ollowing the administration of the labeled substrate, slices 

were dropped at intervals into boiling absolute ethnnol after 15, 30, 

45, 60, 90, 120, 150 and 180 minutes, respectively. After hociogeniza- 

tion in a aring blendor, each mixture was rehetéd to boiling and 

held at this temperature for 5 minutes. Upon filtration of the 

ethanol extracts, aliquota were taken for radioactivity neasurements 

(acetic acid first removed by stea c!ist11lat1on) end ethanol was 

next removed from the remaining solution under vacuum in the cold and 

the residue dried completely over P20 in vacuo. 

The extracts from the 30, 60, 120 and 180 minute sarnnles, 
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after redissulving in. water, were eah paaed through Miberllte 

IR-12() Ion exchRnge columns in ord8r to renov aiain acids. The 

effluents from thßse columns were concentrated, ecidifte and eub- 

jected to exhaustive ether extrct1on. The ether extracts were 

ev:oorated to dryness in vacuo to renove the solvent and any residual 

acetic acid; organic acids were then extracted with NaUH. Amino acids 

were eluted from the columns with HC1, the eluetes concentrated and 

evaporated to dryness over P205 and i0H psilets in vìcuo. The recovery 

of radioactivity in the various samples is summarized In Table VIII. 

Aliquots of the amino acid traction were chromatoraphed on 

paper with 80 per cent phenol:water (114, pp. 238-243) and n-butanol: 

acetic aoId:water (4:1:5) (95, pp. 69-69?) The organic acida were 

separated on paper using n-butanol:acetic acld:water (4:1:5) (66, pp. 

98-111) arid isopropyl nlcohol:tert-butyl alcohol:benzyl alcohol: 

ternie acld:water (99, pp. 413-415) as solvents. The compounds were 

identified by the usual spraying technicues and the radioactivity 

estimated by radloautography with astman "No-3creen" X-ray film. 

The results frosi these studies are .Iv'ui In Table IX. 

3. Isolation and degradation studies on fruit acids: 

). Isolation procedure: 

À portion of the aqueous solutions of mixed organic acids 

from the 002-fixation and pyruvate experiments were taken to dryness 



Elapsed Time 
rjnutes) 

15 

30 

45 

60 

90 

120 

150 

180 

Table VIII 

Time Course Utilization of 0H3C140ONa 

by Tortato Slices 

Experiment 19 

Ethanol Extract amino 
(4oetic acid removed) Acids 

(%)b () 

L. 

4.0 

7.0 

10 8 

15 2 

20 1 

26 4 

29 9 

0.? 

i .4 

3.0 

9.5 

46 

Organic Neutral 
Acids Fraction 
t4 
»1J 

2.5 1.8 

3.7 5.5 

7.9 9.2 

12.6 11.6 

a 2.6 x 10 c.p.m applied to each slice; spe1fic activity 5.15 x 
l0 c.p.m./xzuo1e 

b % ie per cent radiochoinical yield. 
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Table IX 

ielative Distribution of RadioactiYity in Tornato lices 

Utilizing CH&k0Naa 

Àpartio acid 

Glutarnic acid 

Glycine-Serine 

Histidine 

Then7lalenine 

Tryptophane 

Tyro sine 

Lactic acid 

Trans-aconitic 
acid 

Citric acid 

Malie acid 

Experiment 19 

Time in rainutes 

30 60 90 120 

* * 

150 

* 

* * * 

180 

** 

* ** 

** 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* ** * ** ** 

** *'* **** **** **** *'* 

* ** * 

a 2.6 x 10 o.p.m. applied to each slice; spocific activity 

5.15 x 108 c.p.rn./nole; very heavy labeling; heavy 

labeling; moderate labeling; detectable. 
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over 1)205 !. vacuo, acidified with a little sulfuric acid and both 

subjected to silica gel column chromatography using n-butanol and 

chloroform as solvents according to the method of Bulen, Varner and 

Burell (25, pp. 189-190). The location and concentration of the 

component acids were determined by titration of the acid content in 

the individual fractions with 0.02 N NaOkì. The identity nd purity 

of all fractions was established by paper chromatogr8phy using ethyl 

ether:ecetic acld:water pp. 394-396), l-pentanol:5. aqueous 

formic acid (22, pp. 489-491) or n-butanol:acetic ecid:weter (41:6) 

(66, pp. 98-111) and radioautography on atman No-ereen i-ray film. 

The content of citric and malic acids in the original mixed acids 

fraction and pure acid tractions obtained in the chromatographic 

epamtion were estimated colorirnatrically using the aethod of kucher 

2! 1' (82, pp. 288-221) for malic acid and that of speck et al. 

(98, pp. 119-144) for citric acid. 

talic acid aa purified through its lead salt with subas- 

quant rerioval of lead ion with hydrogen sulfide. Inert carrier malic 

acid an then added and the diluted malic acid wee further purified 

recrystallization from a solution of dry benzene end acetone. 

Citric acid was isolated as its calcium salt after appropri- 

ate dilution with inert carrier acid. 

b). Degradation procedures: 

The total activity of malle acid was detexined by dry 
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combustion to carbon dioxide, since wet coxu1ustlon techniques gave 

consistently low recoveries ot 002 A portion ot the acid was de- 

carbonated with concentrated sulftrio acid ccord1rtr' to the riethod of 

RQcusen and ALronoff (85, pp. 25-40); the CO, after conversion to 002 

by passage ovar hot corper oxide, giving the poc1fic activity of 

carbon 1. A thi ip1e of malle acid was oxidized with potassium 

permanganate according to the procedure of Wood et al. (116, pp. 3??- 

388) yielding 002 from carbons 1,4 and acetaldehyde corresponding to 

carbons 2,3. Tho aldehyde was converted to iodofoin, giving the 

apeciflo activity of carbon 3 directly ?-nd carbon 2 by difference. 

The molar specific activity of the citric acid. was obtained 

by either dry combustion or perulfate oxidation. Other samples of 

citric acid were treated with concentrated sulfuric acid according to 

the ;íartin and Wilson modification of the method of 'ieinhouse, Medas 

and Floyd (113, pp. 691-703) to yield CO, 002 from carbon 6 and carbons 

1,5 respectively. The acetone obtained in the same reaction vas axt- 

dized further by the wet combustion method of Van Slyke and Foich 

(103, pp. 507-541) giving the specific activity of carbons 2,3,4. 
s 

Acetone wa also obtained from carbons 2,3,4 as the mercury- 

acetone complex by the dichromate oxidation method of Lewis and ein- 

house (63, pp. 2500-2503). The mercury-acetone complex was converted 

to iodoform to give the specific activity of carbons 2,4 dlrectl:r and 

that of carbon 3 by difference; a portion of the fnlges complex was 

also oxidized to carbon dioxide for the tota]. activity of carbons 2, 
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3,4. ;a a further verification of the degradation results, citric 

acid was degraded by the aiethod of Martin, Wilson and Burns (&8, 

pp. 103-111) to give the total activity in carbons 1,5,6. The penta- 

bromoaoatone from the three central carbon atona was converted to 

CO2 giving the sum of carbons 2,3,4. 

All samples iere counted as barium carbonate in the con- 

ventlonel manner to a standard error of 2 per cent and corrected for 

background and self-absorption. 

The distribution of the incorporated activity into malle 

and citric acids la given in Table X. 

C. Effect of ixternal Factors t5pon the Utilization of &4-1abe1ed 

Glucose, Sodium Acetate-l-C-4, Sodium Acetate-2-C14 Sodium 

Phosphate-P32 in fruits: 

Experiments have been carried out to test the effect of ethylene, 

nitrogen, oxygen, dinitrophonol or temperature on the utilization of 

various substrates by fruits, In these studies, either the respiratory 

CO2 was collected or alee the radioactive distribution was detenined 

among several fruit constituents. 

1. Effect of ethylene upon the utilizatjqn of CH OONa 

mature orange fruit: 

One ripe Valencia orange (222 g.) obtained from the local 

market was placed in a large closed desiccator along with a lOO ml. 
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Table X 

Isotopic Distribution P&ttern in iia1ic and Citric íids in 

Toiatoes Utilizing CH3C140000F and 

C1402 Experiment 17 3C140000H Experirent 18 

Carbon Atom p. activity total Sp. activity % total 
(cpm x 104/ (cpt x 104/ 

minois) mole) 

Malic Acid 

C-1 24.9 35 23.7 40 

C-2 0 0 4.5 7.7 

C-3 0 0 2.0 3.4 

C-4 40.1 57 2.8 46 

Whole o1ecu1e 70.5 100 58.7 100 

Citric Acid 

C-1 + C-5 12.2 43 6.97 87 

0-2 0 0 0.13 1.6 

C-3 0 0 0.13 1.6 

C-4 O 0 0* 0 

C-6 15.3 54 1.32 16.4 

iho1e molecule 28.4 100 8.04 100 

* based on theoretical consideration 



beaier containIng 60 ml. of 50 per cent KUlI. A second fruit (weight 

230 g.) was placed ii a desiccator similarly equipped, which was then 

evacuated and air containing ethylene gas at a concentration of i In 

1000 parts was introduced. The two fruits were allowed to stand in 

their respective atmospheres at room temperature tor 84 hours. 

At the end of the experimental period, both fruits were 

removed and a solution of CH3C00Na (synthesized in our laboratory 

from 13a&-403; specific activIty 5.14 x 10 c.p.m./xmnole) containing 

1.82 X io c.p.m was introduced into each fruit by the technique 

previously described. The control fruit was returned to its deslc- 

cator with its air atmosphere and the KUH trapping solution replaced 

with fresh solution. Concurrently, the ethylene treated fruit was 

replaced into Its desiccator, the KUH trap replenished and the 

ethylene atmosphere renewed (1 to 1000 in air). The two desicoators 

were again allowed to stand at room temperature for an additional 71 

hours. 

The fruits were then removed, peeled and a simplified fractiona- 

tion of constituents of the pee]. end pulp of each fruit was carried 

out as follows. The peelings wore homogenized with 80 per cent ethanol 

in a arIng blendor, the resulting mixture was heated and filtered. 

After removal of the ethanol., the aqueous extract was acidIfid and 

subjected to exhaustive ether extraction. The ether was then extracted 

with NaUH solution to recover organic acids. The fruit pulp was 

treated In a manner similar to that of the peelings. 
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The various fractious vere asElnyed for radioactivity in the 

usual manner. The distribution of radioactivity ir the two fruits is 

given in Table TOE. 

Pepor chrornatograni and radioautograDhs by the techniques 

outlined earlier showed no detectible differences in distribu4 ion of 

radioactivity among the or'anic acids fim the two fruits. 

E. Effect of ethylene upon the utilization of ONa 
tomato fruits: 

A solution containing 1.61 x iO6 o.p.m of eodiim acetate- 

2-& (purchased troni Tracerlab, Inc.; specific activity 1.4 x 1C8 

c.p.m./mmole) was introduced into two green tomato fruits of equa]. 

weight (97.5 g.) by the method described in Section A, and the fruits 

were thon placed in largedark bottles. One bottle, designated as the 

control, was swept contixrnou8ly with a stream of CO2-free air, the 

respiratory CO2 being trapped In CO2-free sodiuni hydroxide. The 

second bottle was swept with a mixture consisting of ï part oxygen 

and 4 parts nitrogen containing ethylene gas in a concentration of 

i part per 1400 parts of nitrogen and the metabolic 002 was trapped 

as above. The sweepthg rate was maintained at 125 nl/minute for both 

samples and sweeping continued for 49.75 and 50.5 hours, respectively. 

During the experimental period, the NaUfi solution in the traps was 

periodically changed and the crbonate precipitated as barium carbonate, 
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Table XI 

Distribution of Radioactivity frozn C}L 0Iaa in Norma]. 

and Ethyleneb Treated Orange Fruits 

Experiment 200 

Control Ethylene Treatec 

Radiochernice]. Radloohemical 

Fracht ion Radioactivity Yield Radioactivit5 Yield 

(c.p.m. x io) (%) (c.p.m. x lOi) () 
Peel 
Ethanol 
extract 6.7 3.? 2,2 1.2 

Ether 
extract 4.0 2.2 0.69 0.4 

Organic 
acids 1.4 0.8 0.65 0.4 

Ether 
soluble 
neutrale 2.3 1.3 0.22 0.1 

Ethanol 
extract 14.5 8.0 17.3 9.5 

Ether 
extract 10.2 5.6 7.7 4.2 

Organic 
acids 5.1 2.8 4.5 2.5 

Ether 
soluble 
neutrals 0.75 0.4 0.74 0.4 

a .:.itic activity 5.14 x io8 o.p.m./imole; applied activity 1.82 x 

10 c.p.ra.; b Ethylene in air 1:1000; o Experiment duration 71 hi's 
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then plated and counted. 

ray 10 seen In Figure 8, the Interval riidiochemical 

recovery of the respiratory CO2 reached a iaxizium t the end of 21 

hours in the cese of the ethylene treated frutt nd at 30 hours for 

the control. 

After tei1nation of the experthent, the fruits were homog- 

enized in a Waring blendor, the Juice separated from the u1p by 

centrifugation and the pulp washed with water. The combined juice 

and washings from each fruit wére acidified and subjected to exhaustive 

ether extraction, the organic acids being recovered from the ether by 

extraction with NaOli. The distribution of redioactivity is shown In 

Table XII. 

nning of paper chroiiatograms prepared Í'ron the two acid 

sasiples using a Geiger-Mueller counting tube showed no op?reciable 

difference in the distribution of radioactivity among various fxiit 

constituents. 

3. Effect of ethylene upon the utilization of labeled glucose 

fruit: 

'xperiieats of the type described under section A were 

carried out on green tomatoes and cucunihers end ripe oranges and 

unies. Uowever, in place o an air atmosphere in the experthental 

bottles, a ¡aixture of ethylene in air was introduced. In the static 

system (;ection ¡2a) and int3rnittent sweep system (Section A2b) this 
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TABLE XII 

DISTRIBUTION OF RADIOACTIVITY FROM CH,COONaa IN NORMAL 

AND ETkYLENEb TREATED TOMATO FRUITS 

Experiment 

CONTROL 
Per cent 

Radiochemical Speciric 
Radioactivity Yield Activity Weight 

(c.p.m. x 105) () (c.p.in./mg. (mg. 

BaCO3) Ba003) 

Respiratory CO2 0.86 5.3 BLI.l 1018 

Aqueous extract 5.5 3L1.O - - 

Organic acids 3.0 18.7 - - 

ETHYLENE TREATED 

Respiratory 002 0.96 6.0 76.5 1258 

Aqueous extract l.7 29.2 - - 

Organic acids 1.5 9.3 - - 

Specific activity i.i x 108 c.p.m./mmole;totai activity 1.61 x 

b 
c.p.m. 

Ethylene in air 1:1000. 

e 
Experiment duration 50 hours. 
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waß aocozn'1ish1 by reducing the pressure mid refilling with pure 

ethylene to the deolred prescure. Two techniue were ap1oyed in 

the continuous sweep (Section A2c). Flr8t, when a n1xture of' ethylene 

In nitrogen (1:1400) becmie available, studies were carried out in 

which the respective fruit were swept continuously vith 100 nil/Eainute 

of the ethylane-nitrogen mixture and 25 ml/minute of oxygen, flow 

being riid1y controlle by meana of low pressure reduction valves 

and flow meters, ora recent experiments employed continuous wecping 

with a specially prepared ethylene-air mixture (1:1000). 

The specific activity and radiochemical yield in the respir- 

atory CC)2 from these eoeriments are nresented in Table XIII. 

4. Effect of nitrogen upon the utilization of labeled glucose 

fruit: 

The experimental technique i the sax ae as that described 

previously under Section A. However, nitrogen gas was used instead 

of air in providing the atmosphere of the clocad system and as the 

continuous sweeptn gas. The reeu.lts from these studies on green 

cucumber and tomato fruits are listed in Table V along with the 
results from concurrent control experiments. 

5. Effect of oxygen pon the utilization of labeled glucose 

z fruit: 
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TABLE XIII 

OXIDATION OF GLUCOSE-1-C1', GUJCOSE.-2-C14 OR cOs.6c TO C1O 
BY PETITS EXPOSED TO ETELENE 2 

45 hour b k5 hour Accumulated 
Exp. Type of Level Gas % Radiochemical Yield G...6 Specific Activity 

FnUt IJsed Used c- G-2 p- G-2 Q-6 
(c.p,m.) (%5_ () () (o.p.nt./rrtg. Baco3) 

C 

7 Orange Z7,5OO air )À.&I - 9.1 0.62 6.6 - 3.5 

n n I ethylene 13.9 - 7.0 O.19 Li.8 - 2.2 

C 

8 ft 163,000 air 6.8 - 2.3 0.34 15.5 - 5.6 

n t? t, ethylene 5.7 - 1.8 0.31 15.1 - 3.9 

d 

13 Tomato 80,000 air 12.1 .9 6.8 0.57 6.9 8.2 5.0 

'I *1 ft aire 
11.3 - 6.9 0.6]. 8.3 - J4.9 

d 
]À n n ar 1O.5 8.3 7.0 0.68 9,2 8.9 5.6 

9 N f, ethylene 11.0 6.5 6.8 0.62 9.2 3.9 5.0 

d 
15 " 

n air 10.3 8.3 7.5 0.73 8.6 6.8 

n t' t, ethylene 10.8 8.1 14.8 0.43 7.9 5.0 2.8 

ale in air (ll0o0)i °G/Ql is the per cent radâochemical yield from glucoe-6-C/per cent radiochemical yield 
from lucoee-l-C . CInte_ttent sweeping. Contirniovs sweeping. 0Fruits exposed to ethylene-air nixture 

(1:1000) for 10 hotirs and then swept continuously with CO2-free air. 



TABLE XIV 

OXIDATON OF' GLUOOSE1_Cl1 OR GLucosE_6-C14 TO C1O2 BY TOMATO AND UCUMBR 
PJITS EXPOSED TO NITEOGEN OR OXYGEN GASES 

l5 hour o k5 hour Accuiiu1ative 
Exp. Type of Level Gas Radiochemical Yield Specific Activity 
No. Fruit Used Used G-). Q-4 

__(;.) 

G1 G-1 G-6 
(c.p.m.) (c.p.m./niBaCO3) 

a 

i CucbUnber ¿49,800 air 22.0 13,2 0.60 6.6 

ft n " nitrogen 16.8 3.1 0.18 8.8 1.9 

I, n oxygen 22.0 16.5 0.75 6.7 5.3 

b 
13 Tomato 80,000 air 12.0 7.4. 0,57 8.9 5,0 

t, 'I n nitrogen 9.6 7.14 0.78 12.6 10,3 

s N 't oxygen 16.0 10,0 O.6 10.2 8.0 

aSthtic system; specific activity of glucose used 3.55 x 1& c.p.in.fmmole, 

bntious sweeping systeii; specific activity of glucose used 3.28 x iO c,p.yn./mmole 

°a...61G...1 is the per cent radiochemical yield from g1ucose-6-C/per cent radiochenica1 yield from glucose-1-C1 . 
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The iethod employeì was the seme as decribedin Section A 

with the exception that oxygen gas replaced air in providinr- the 

atriosphero in the system. The data fros these studies a also 

coczpiled in Table ::Iv. 

6. Effect of teLuperature ou the utilization of labeled glucose 

toiìato fruit, with and without ethylene : 

a). Control experiment (without ethylene): 

In order to evaluate the effect of temperature upon the 

utilization of differentially carbon14-labeled glucose 8ubstrates by 

green toiato fruit, continuous sweeping type experiments were carried 

out at different tenxperatures using the continuous sweeping tecbniue 

previously described in etion 2c. 

The experimental bottles, containing the respective glucose 

tagged fruits, were placed in a thermostatically controlled water bath 

maintained at 32°C. throughout the experimental period, while 002- 

free air was passed through the bottles at a rate of 125 m]./xninute. 

Periodically the NeOH trap solutions were replaced and BaCO3 recovered 

for radioactive assay. 

A plot ot the interval radioactive recovery against time 18 

presented in Figure 9 and the data are presented in Table XV. 

b). Ethylene experiments: 
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INTERVAL RADIOCHEMICAL RECOVERY IN 
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* 4 A- --A glu cose -6- C 

/ 
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o I I I 

O IO 20 30 40 
Time (hours) 

F1ure 9 

50 
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Table )CV 

Effect of Tamperaturea and thylene TJpon the Oxidation of 

Glucose-i-C Glucose-2-C14 Glucose-6-C14 or 

G1ucos-U-&4 to 01402 by Tonato Fruits 

ixperiraent 24 

Gas Used 18 hour Accumulated 
adioohemica1 Yield ecitic ctivi 

(%) (c.p.ra./rlg. BaGO3) 
Air 

0-1 6.? 9.8 
0-2 13.3 23.0 
0-6 6.2 8.2 
G-U 14.8 24.6 
0-3° 25.0 - 

G-6/0-1 O.93d 

G-2/0-6 214e 

Ethylene (in air 1:1000) 
G-1 7.4 8.9 
G-2 4.8 b.4 
0-6 2.3 3.0 
G-U 9.7 19.8 
G-3 19.5 - 

G-6/G-1 0.30 - 

0-2/0-6 2.14 - 

a. Temperature 32°C. b. Glucose specific activity 1.85 x 10' c.p.m./ 
rntuole glucose; level used lO,OOO c.p.xn. e. 0-3 is the 18 hour 

radioohemical yield calculeted for glucose-3-C14 using quation 
3. a. 0-6/0-1 Is the % radloohemical ia1d from glucose-6-C14! 

% radiochesilcal yield from g1ucose-1-C4. e. G-2/0-6 is tae % 
radiochemlcal yield troni glucose-2-C14/% radiochexnical yield 
from glucose-6-C14. 
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The experirriental technique is the seme as described in 

Section A2o. Amixture of eth1ene in ai (1:1000) was passed 

through the reapiration chambers maintained at 32°C. In order to 

sweep the 2letabolio carbon dioxide from the respective fruits. The 

interval radioactive recovery vit resect to time is plotted in 

Figure 10. Thr comparison purposes, in figure 11. the cumulative 

radioactive recovery curvos of the control counterports are coripared 

with the cumulative radioactive recovery curves from the ethylene 

treated set. pkte experimental datì are listed in Table XV. 

7. if1'ect of ethylene and dinitrophenol on the utilization of 

sodium phosphate-i2 tomato truits: 

By means of the technique described in C'ection A, 0.1 ira. 

of a solution of sodium phosphcte-P2, pH 7.0, containing l.8 x io? 

c.p.In. wis introduced njo each of 3 mature green tornato fruits. Four 

of the fruits were then pltced in separate dark brown bottles and 

flushed ;iith a mixture of ethylene in air (1:1000) and then allowed to 

StLÌfld at room teriperature. The retiaining 4 fruits were alioìxed. to 

metabolize in air at room temperature. At intervals of 1, 4, C.5 

and 23 hours, respectively, one fruit from each set was rernoved tor 

radioactive assay. In a similar experiment 1.5 m. of 2,4 dinitro- 

phenol (approximately 1O" M/fruit) was administered to each of two 

fruit alone iith sodi.ùn phosphate-P32 containing 1.92 i 10' c.p.xn. 

These toxnatoes were allowed to stand in air and examined after 6.5 and 
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23 hours, respectively. 

aoh fruit was homogenized in a Waring blendor with an 

equal weight of water after which ths aqueous extract ws removed by 

certrifugation. A 2 ml. aliquot of the filtered extract was taken for 

separation of inorganic phosphete from soluble organic posphcte 

according to the pcedure of Te1en and Lehningar (72, pp. 555-570). 

This procedure relies on an isoropano1-benzene extraction of the 

orthophosphate in the form of phosphomolybdic acid frot the aqueous 

lay-er containing the organic phosphate. 

The separation procedure was carried out for each fruit 

end aliquota of the original juice and of the separated organic phos- 

phate were counted in a Gi counter in the aìanner previously described. 

The distribution of radioactivity between organic and inorganic phos- 

pliate is given in Table cVI. 

D. Incorporation of Ethylene-1,2-&4 into Fruits: 

Since lt has been demonstrated that ethîlene indeed hsis an effect 

upon the uathways of glucose utilization in fruit, it wes of great 

intereat to investigate the mechanism of Its physiological effect and 

the mode of ethylene production in different fruits. Conaquently, 

experiments were carried out with C14-labeled ethylene in an attempt 

to study the possible incorporation of ethylene Into fruit constituents 

by way of an exchange reaction or reversible process which migLt reflect 

the nature of the ethylene precursor or the site of its action. it was 



EFFECT OF ETI1TLE8 iD DINITROENCLb UPON I1E UTILIZATION 

OF SOCIU: PHOSPHATE32 BY TOMATO FRUITS 

Experiment 25d 

Dini trophenol Ethylene 
Control Treated Treated 

Elapsed Organic0 Inorganic Organic Inorganic Organic Inorganic 
Timo Phosphorous Phosphorous Phosphorous Phosphorous Phosphorous Phosphorous 
(houri) (%) (%) - () (%) (%) () 

1. 6 94 - 96 

4 15 85 - - 12 88 

6.5 36 64 39 61 24 75 

23 52 48 49 51 48 52 

a Ethr1ene in air (1:1000) 
b Dinitrophenol 1.5 rag/fruit 
o Por cent of total water soluble phosphorous activity 
d Level used 1.82 x iO'7 c.p.m. 



reasoned that if the ethylene ges evolved by fruit is an end product 

and is in equilibriura with sorne unknown precursor (Et?), carbon14- 

labeled ethylene in the surrounding atxuosphere might be incorporated 

into the precursor (or active site) if the equi1ib'ium constant of 

the reverse reaction (k2) were of reasonably large value: 

k2 
' - 

+ p 
k1 

1. Introduction of labeled substrate: 

The fruits were exposed In large deslecators to portions 

(.8 x c.p.m.) of l,2-&4-labeled ethylene 'ea (obteied from 

Tracerleb, Inc.; specific actIvity 1.4 i8 c.p.m./rrnoie) In con- 

ctentratlons of i part cf ethylene to 1000 parts of air at norraal 

pressure. nch desIccaor was equipped vdth a besker of KOH solution 

to absorb the respiratory carbon dioxide. Periodically reduction of 

the oxygen tension within the syatera, as indicated by an attached 

manometer, was restored with oxygen gas from a cylinder. 

2. Exasiination of the fruit constituents for Incorporated 

radioactivity: 

3xperiments of the above type were carried. out on green 

apples, pears, tor!latoes, grapes, ripe oranges, avocados, papayas and 

limen. A srnall amount of ethylene radioactivitr was found to be 
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incorporated into avocados and pears, mainly into %he organic acid 

fraction, and a ali ht amount wns incorporated into papayas. ìub- 

soquent experiments carried out in an atmosphere of oxygen or 

nitrogen railed to improve the extent of incorporatin. 

In a typical experiment, two ripe avocado fruits (tota]. 

weight 604 g.) were exposed at room tenperature to ethylene 1,2- 

c14 in the manner outlined above, for period of 10 days. At the 

end of the experimental period, the radioactive ethylene 'as awept 

from. the desiccator and trapped in mercuric perchiorate solution 

(118, pp. 551-555). The respiratory CC2 recovered from the IUIH 

trap solution ea T3aCO3, plated and counted in the conventional sianner. 

It was found to be not labeled. 

The fruits were mechanically separated into three portions 

(sood, pulp, and peel), and each section :as treated in the manner 

previously described (Section B2) in order to ascertain the distribu- 

tion of radioactivity which is compiled in Table X/II. 

The results from a similar study on creen pears are also 

listed in Table :TiI. 

3. Isolation and degradation of fruit acids: 

After exhaustivo ether extr.ction of the combined pulp 

organio acids, they wore concentrated and chroniatographed on silica 

gel column using increasing concentrations of n-butanol in chlorofo 

(25, pp. 187-190). The fractions representing the acid peaks were 
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TkBLE XVII 
1a,b 

INCORPORATION OF RADIOACTIVITY FROM ETHYLENE 12-C 

INTO PEAR AND AVOCADO FRUIT 

AVOCADO: Experiment 26 

Seeds 
Ethanol extract 1700 c.p.m. 
D-persitol 200 c.p.m. 

Peeling s 
Aqueous extract 3000 c.p.m. 
Organic acids 2714.0 c.p.m. 

Pulp 
Aqueous extract 9000 o.p.m. 
Organic acids 6850 c.p.m. 

Respiratory CO2 o 

PEAR: Experiment 27 

Peelings 
Ethanol extract 5000 c.p.m. 
Organic acids 3520 c.p.m. 

Pulp 
Aqueous extract 8000 c.p.m. 
Organic acids 3520 c.p.m. 
Amino acids o 

Sugars and other neutrals 5L4.O c.p.in. 

Respiratory CO2 O 

a Applied radioactivity 2.8 x 1O'' c.p.in. 

b 
Ethylene in air 1:1000. 
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combined oonoentratd. !urieric and miccinic ac1s were isolated 

therefrom in the pure stete. The purity and 1dentty of al]. acid 

tractions wes esthlished by pater chromatography in l-pentanol:5 M 

equeous foi'tie acid (22, pp. 489-491) or n-butenol:acetie acid:water 

(4:1:5) (6, pp. 93-111). 

The speci?1.c activity of fumaric acid was deteimilned by wet 

combustion. A portion of the acid was deraded aecordin to the 

method of Allen and Ruben (4, pp. 948-950) and Foster et al. (36, 

pp. 663-672), in which fumaric acid was oxidized with acid perrian- 

ganate at low temperature resulting in conversion of all of the 

carbo1 carbon and half of the mid1le carbon atoras to C2I leaving 

the remaining half as tornio acid. The latter was stei distilled 

from the reaction mixture and oxidized to CO2 by the procedura of 

Horowitz arid King (32, pp. 125-128). 

The activity of the entire succinic acid molecule was 

determined by wet combustion. Thé acid was degraded by high terpera- 

ture pyrolysis, according to :ushner and einhouse (62, p. 35t3), 

yielding i3aCO3 from the carboxyl carbons. The activity of C-2,3 wae 

obtained by difference. 

All samples were counted as I3aCC3, using a Tracerlab, Inc. 

Lodel 3G-16G Windowless Flow Counter, to a statistical accuracy of 

2 per cent. Results from the degradation studies are presented in 

Table XVIII. 
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TABLE XVIII 

DISTRIBUTION 0F RADIOACTIVITY IN FUMATUC AND SUCCINIC ACIDS 

ISOLATED FROM AVOCADO FUIT TREATED iI 

rI..ENE 1, 2c148 

Specific Activity Per cent 
o.p.m./ minois of total 

Fuiriaric Acid 

000H 89.7 38.4 

CH 27.0 11.6 

CH 27.0 11.6 

COOH 89.7 38.4 

whole molecule 234.0 

Succinic Acid 

COUl 40.1 38.4 

0H2 12.0 11.5 

0h2 12.0 11.5 

000H 40.1 38.4 

whole molecule 104.0 100.0 

a Activity suppIed 2.8 X l0' eptu 

b thy1ene in air 1:1000 
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DISCU3SI ON 

It can be seen from the experiments deacribed above that efforts 

have been made in e1ucidatinr the metabolic pathways of carbohydrates 

and their related inteediates in fruits with the aid of radioactive 

tracer techniques. 

Â. C3rbohydrate Catabolism in Fiit 

.fl uniformly labeled glucose as a reference substrate, it 

appears that only 10 pei' cent of the applied radioactivity is found 

in the respiratory 002 ot tomato fruits after 30 hours (Table IV) and 

only U per cent in the CO2 of orange fruits after the same timo period 

(Table II). This low recovary of g1ucoe activity is due to eithor (1) 

continuous dilution of the labeled glucose by unlabled glucose (or re- 

lated compounds) newly f-'md from polysacoharides; or (2) utilization 

of the applied glucose for ios3rnthet10 purposes. 

Metabolic pathwaywise, it is readily apparent from the reoults of 

the studies carried out on fruits usiu specifically carbon1-4-labeled 

glucose samples (Tables I, II, III, or IV), that fruits are capable 

of metabolizing glucose by seine route other than the classical 

pathway consisting of the Ebdan-eyerhof-?arnaa glyooly'ais (1P) 

and tricarboxylic acid cycle (TCA). With fruits the G-5/G-1 ratio 

(per cent radiochenilcal recovery in 002 from glucose-6-014/per cent 

radiochemical recovery in 002 from glucos?-l-&4) which is cus- 

toniarily used as au indication of the relative contribution 

of glycolysia and alternato pathway participation in higher plants 



(4l, p. 45), varies from 0.32 to 0.74 (Tables I, II, III and IV) 

indicating considerable contribution from an alternative pathway 

toward overall gluooe oatabolisiu in fruits. Of the fruits tested, 

cucumbers oxidized the greatest amount of labeled glucose substrate 

to CO2 which may reflect a lower glucose content or higher enzy- 

matto activity (7, pp. 67i-684). 

The G-6/G-1 ratio of the metabolic C1402 changes as the expert- 

ments progress, thus, as given in Table V, the observed ratio changed 

from a value of 0.27 to a value of 0.68 during the course of the exper- 

iment. It is well established that the rate of conversion of the 

individual carbon atoms of glucose to metabolic 002 varies according 

to the metabolic pathway involved. Degradation of glucose according 

to the alternate pathway probably Involves 2 Intermediate compounds 

before glucose C-1 becomes CO2, on the other hand, the same conversion 

following the .1P-TCA cycle pathway would require 20 intermediate 

steps. It is therefore essential to select a time at which the own- 

ulative radloohemical reoovery curvos from the various labeled glucose 

substrates heve leveled off, only at which time the G-6/G-1 ratio 

reflects a true comparison. With this concept in mind, the results 

from the present studies are generally compared after periods of 30 

or 45 hours. 

The time course plots of interval radiochamical recoveries in 

respiratory CO2 from Experiments 14 and 15 (Figures 4 and 5) furnish 

additional evidence for the operatior at an nItcte pathway of 



glucose catabolism in fruits. If glucose were metabolized solelr 

via the EZP-TCÂ pathway, one would expect the highest peak to be 

that from glucose carbon number 2 (C-2) while those from glucose 

C-]. and C-6 would be smaller and of equal size. íoreover, glucose 

C-2,5 should have been converted to respiratory CO2 earlier than 

that fron glucose C-1,6. 

It is evident that this was not the case in the fruits tested. 

;ppreciable amounts of glucose C-]. activity rapidly appeared in the 

respiratory CO2 elon with lesser activity from glucose C-2 and 

least from glucosa C-6. Furthermore, the order of apnearance el' the 

interval radiochernical recovery peaks of C1402 differed from that 

expected if the v1P-TCÁ cycle alone was operating (thus, in Figure 4 

peaks in the interval recovery of C1402 from glucose C-1, C-2 and C-6 

was observed after 12, 15 and 30 hours, respectively). 

The rapid appearance of glucose O-1 in the respiratory 002 could 

be the result of the participation of the pentose cycle, the intner- 

Doudoroff pathway (35, pp. 853-862) or sorno other alternate pathway of 

glucose transformation. Judging by the well demonstrated function of 

pentose cycle type metabolism in the vegetable kingdom in combination 

with the fact that the ntner-Doudoroff pathway bas been detected 

only in a few microorganisms, lt la likely that the alternate pathway 

of glucose metabolism In fruits probably belongs to the pentosa cycle 

type. 

The pathway which is responslbl. for ooï'loa of C-2 of glucose 
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to CO2 cannot be definitely established in the present experiments. 

Carbon atom 2 of glucose can be converted to 002 by wa' of either 

4ycolysis-TCA cycle route or the pentose cyclic pathway; the latter 

pathway would give rise to 002 from the glucose carbons in the order 

C-1, C-2 and C-3 (Figure 1). Since operation of the TCA cycle hcs 

been established as one of the major pathways in respiratory function 

and hydroxy acid biosynthesis in fruit, lt is reasonable to assume 

the bulk, i? not all, of the Cl4O2 from glucosa-2-&4 is probably 

the result of P-TCA cycle metabolism. 

This is further evidenced by the findings on the ratio between 

the CO2 derived from glucose-2-C14 an that train lucose-6-C14 

(G-2/0-6 ratio) in the present studies. In conventional glycolysis 

the key intermediate, pyruvate, would be labeled In the methyl carbon 

from glucose C-1,6; the cerbonyl carbon from glucose C-2,5; and the 

carboxyl carbon from glucose C-3,4, respectively. 5imi1ar1y, the 

methyl carbon of acetate would be derived troia glucose C-1,6 and the 

oarboxyl of acetate from glucose C-2,5. Combustion of acetate accora- 

trig to the tricarboxylic acid cycle pathway would then result in the 

immediate conversion of acetate carboxyl carbon (glucose C-2,5) to 

metabolic CO2 followed somewhat later by the appearance of acetate 

methyl carbon (glucose C-1,6). If one were to examine the G-2/G-6 

ratio in the metabolic CO2 (analogous to the compa'ison of the carboxyl 

carbon atom to methyl carbon atom in acetate), one could then expect 

to find a variation in this ratio with time, in tIe following sequence: 



(1) during the early stages of the experiment, acetate carboxyl 

carbon (glucose C-2) is a chief source of respiratory CO2 hence the 

G-21G-6 ratio would be high; (2) with extensive TCA cycling, acetate 

methyl carbon is gradually converted to respiratory CO2 and results 

in a lower G-21G-6 ratio; (3) subsequently, acetate methyl and car- 

boxy-i activity will contribute equally to the metabolic CO2 and the 

ratio will then be unity. 

As may be seen from Table V, the G-21G-6 ratio for tornato fruits 

increases during the first 12 hours to a maximum of 2.44 and thence 

decreases to 1.19 after a period of 45.5 hours, in the manner pre- 

dicted above. Jith a change In this ratio with time, it is again im- 

portant to allow sufficient time for the various pathways to reach an 

equilibrium state before the G-2/G-6 ratio attains qualitative signif- 

io ano e. 

In the foregoing discussion it is assumed that the C-6 of glucose 

is converted to CO2 only by way of the 14P-TA cycle. However, it is 

entirely possible that the recombination of two moles of triose by way 

of the aldolase reaction would give rise to glucose molecules with the 

original carbon atom 6 now relocated at the C-1 position. The opera- 

tion of the direct oxidative pathway of glucose catabolism will then 

result in the preferential conversion of O-6 of glucose to 002. A- 

though the contribution of this possible route can not be defined in 

the present study, it Is unlikely to be extensive as indicated by the 

rapid utilization of pyruvate by tomato fruits (Experiment 18) and the 

negligible incorporation of pyruvate into glucose (Table VII) in the 
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ÇH3C140000h experiment. 

Wang and coworkers (109) have recently presentod a method for 

estimating the contribution of individual pathways in overall glucose 

metabolism of microorganisms, based on the relative contribution of 

the individual glucose carbons as indicated by the radlochemical 

yield from gluoose-l-C14 glucose-2-C14, glucose-6-C14 and glucose-U- 

c]-4 in the respiratory CO2. On the basis of a few basic assumptions, 

it is possible to calculate the contribution of C-3 of glucose to 

metabolic 002 according to the foilowin equation; 

6% -(o,# 2G2i- G6) 
G3__________________ (3) 

2 

'where Gui Gi G2, G3 and 06 represont the radiochemical yield in the 

respiratory CO2 from luoose-U-C14, glucose-l-C14, glucose-2-C14, 

glucose-3-C14 (calculated value) and glucose-6-&4, respectively. One 

may expect that the exhaustion of the administered labeled glucose in 

the cells would be directly reflected by the disappearance of C-3 of 

glucose from the respiratory CO2 which will be indicated by the 

leveling-off on the time-course curve of the cumulative radiochemical 

yields in C1402 from glucose C-3. 

In a system such as fruit, the continuous supply of nonlbeled 

glucose from polysaceharides dilutes the administered labeled glucose 

gradually to the extent beyond one's means of detection. Under these 



circumstances, it is only practica], to estimate the total labeled 

glucose metabolized by the following aquation; 

T G3G6+G], (4) 

It is evident that these equstions are based on the following 

major assumptions: (1) the administered glucose is metabolized only 

via phosphogluconate decarboxylation and glycolyis In conjunction 

with the TCA cycle (those pathways are the only ones so far detected 

in higher plants which carry out this function); (2) the pentose 

resulting from phosphogluconate decarboxylation is not further 

metabolized extensively- by way of the pentose cycle or other pathways; 

(3) the removal of C-1 from glucose via phosphogluconate decarboxyla- 

tion and the oxidative d.ecarboxylation of pyruvate (loss of glucose 

C-3,4) foxied in the glycòlysis both occur promptly (this assumption 

is supported by the rapid appearance of glucoso-l-&'4 and glucose-U- 

C14 activity in the respiratory CO2); and (4) very little hexose is 

formed from triose (as substantiated by the CH3C14OCOOII experiment). 

A1tboi.h these asueiptions may not be entirely valid in fruit 

systems and hence the significance of the subsequent calculations 

based on these assumptions may have only limited value, nevertheless, 

they represent the marginal limits of the estimations of these 

pathways. 

The calculations for the estimation of individual metabolic 

pathways can be made according to the following equations: 



(1) Fraction of lucose metabolized by phosphogluconate 

decarboxylation 

G1 G6 

T 

(2) Fraction of glucose metabolized by the glycolytie pathway 
C;): 

G0= i - G (6) 

(5) Fraction of acetate earboxyl converted to (R0): 

R0 (7) 

03 

(4) Fraction of acetate carboxyl utilized in biosynthesis (S0): 

1 - R0 
(8) 

(5) Fraction of acetate ethy1 converted to 002 (Ra): 

(9) 
G3 

(6) Fraction of acetate methyl utilized in biosynthesis: (S): 

- 
(10) 
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In Table XIX are listed the results from euch calculations per- 

formed witn the experimental data from Experiment 16, a time course 

study on the utilization of glucose by green tomato fruits. It 

appears that the contribution from phosphogluconate decarboxylation 

reaches an early maximum of 2? per cent after 6 hours and subsequently 
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TABLE XIX 

AN ESTIMATION OF Th' RELATIVE CONTRIBUTION OF THE PATIMATS 

OF GLUCOSE METABOLISM IN TOMATO FRU ITS IN AIR 

ExperixTlent 16 

a 
S 

(houri) (%) () () () () 
6 27 73 - - - - 

12 18 82 - - - - 

18 15 85 - - - - 

24 16 84 23 77 18 82 

33 1k 86 - - - - 

a 
G Is the fraction of glucose metabolized by phosphogluconate 
p decarboxylation; Ge the fraction of glucose metabolized by 

the glycolytic pathway; R is the fraction of acetate carboxyl 
converted to co2; S is tße fraction of acetate carboxyl 
utilized for biosynthesis; Rm is the fraction of acetate 
methyl converted to CO2; at S is the fraction of acetate 
methyl utilized for biosynthesis. 
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ec1ines to 14 per cent after 33 hours. This observed trend may stem 

from the previously raentioried differences in reaction rates between 

glycolysis and the phoaphogluoonate decarboxylation. Nevertheless, 

lt is clear that the direct oxidative pathway does play an essential 

role in the catabolism of glucose in tomato fruits. 

The calculated values of R0, P and are given only for 

24 hours in Table UX, at which time the radioactivity recovered in 

co2 from glucose C-3 had leveled off. The relatively higher contri- 

bution of acetate carboxyl carbon to total respiratory CO2 and the 

relatively higher contribution of acetate methyl carbon in bio- 

synthesis are in good agreement With what has been reported in yeast 

(109) and Streptomycee griseus (110) as a result of the operation of 

TCA cyclic processes in these organisms. 

In Table VI may be seen the distribution of radioactivity into 

variois fractions isolated from tomato fruits used In Experiment 13. 

There is no noticeable difference in the distribution of activity 

from glucose-1-C14 and glucose-6-C14 among various fruit constituents. 

B. The Nature of the Metabolic Pathways of Glucose Breakdown Products: 

The fate of some of the major glucose breakdown products in 

tomatoes are demonstreted in the experiments on the incorporation of 

CH3C14OCOÜR, C1O2 and 3C1400Na. 

The distribution of incorporated activity into various fractions 

of tomatoes as derived from OH3C14OCOOH and C1402 is given in Table 
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VII. The Incorporated C14 activity from either substrate was found to 

occur to the çreatest extent in the organic acids with smaller amounts 

present in the amino acids and sugar components. ang et al. (108, 

pp. 741-745) found that approximately 45 per cent of the Cii3O140O 

activity appeared in the metabolic 002 at the time of saturat'd 

utilization in contrast to 15 per cent recovered in the present 

14 
pyruvate-2-C experiment at an equivalent time. This sugg ests that 

pyruvate is not oxidized to the same extent as acetate but 1nstea, is 

utilized more extensively by the fruits for biosynthetic purposes. 

Nevertheless, the activity Incorporated in the organic acids in the 

present pyruvate experiment and that of the acetate study by Viang and 

coworkers are more or less identIcal (14 and 10 Der cent, respectivciy). 

The isotopic distribution patterns of malic and citric acids iso- 

lated from the 002 and pyruvate experI'ients are given in Thble X. In 

view of the difference in the quantity of acids present in the fruits, 

the labeling level of various carbon atoms was corrected for the pool 

size of each acid in the fruit used in the present experiments. This 

corrected specific activities as well as the pool size of malle and 

citric acids are given in Table XX. 

From C140,, as expected, one finds the activity located exclu- 

aively in the carboxyl groups of the fruit acids. The considerably 

heavier labeling in C-4 of malic acid as compared to that of C-1, 

indicates that the mechanism of CO2 fixation In tomatoes belongs to 

the Wood-Vierkman (116, pp. 377-388) or malic enzyme (76, pp. 979- 
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m&,la rv 
.1. JJ Ai 

Distribution of Radioactivity In Citric and ia1Io Acids from Tomato 

ì'ruits utilizing GH3C14000I and c14o Corrected for 

Pool Size 

l4{) Experiment CI3C14OCOOH xperiinent 

Carbon Atom Jp. activity Sp. activity 
cren lOb/rn mole opni x 105/m mole 

Mallo 
found in the fruit 6.5 in mole 2.3 m mole 

C-1 1.6 0.55 

C-2 o o.i 

C-3 O 0.05 

C-4 2.6 0.7 

Thole molecule 4.6 1.4 

Citric Acid 
found in the fruit 15.3 ni mole 15.2 in mole 

C-1 -i- C-5 1.9 1.1 

C-2 o 0.02 

C-3 o Ó.02 

C-4 o 

C-6 2.3 0.2 

, assumed to be unlabeled 
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1000) typo. It is interesting to note that the partial randorilzation 

of the malic acid carboxyl groups observed hero (probably as a result 

of equilibration with furnarate) is in contrast to the recant report on 

CO2 fixation in ap2les (5, pp. 231-234 and 6, pp. 234-238) where corn- 

plate randomization was realized. In citric acid, the tertiary car- 

boxy]. carbon was significantly more heavily labeled than the primery 

carboxyl carbon atoms. By assuming that (a) C-5 of citric acid is un- 

labeled as shown by the absence of C1k2 activity in the fat fraction 

(Table VII), hence the "acetate" unit; and that (b) the C4 condensing 

component in the citric acid synthesis is symrretrical as indicated by 

the equal labeling of C-2 and C-3 of citric acid in the pyruvate exper- 

Lnent, one could then assign the activity of primary carboxyl carbon 

atoms to C-i alone and expect to find equal labeling in C-1 and C-6 of 

citric acid. The observed excessive labeling in the tertiary carboxyl 

carbon atom consequently reflects the occurrence of some other CO2 

incorporation mechanism such as the fonation of isocitrate from 

alpba-keto'lutarate and CO2 (10, pp. 68-71; 42, pp. 461-465 and 75, 

pp. 133-157). 

Since the demonstration of the cocurrence of C+ 03 condensation 
(with 002) in tomatoes does not necessarily imply the quantitative 

significance of this reaction in the overall acid biosynthesis, the 

pyruvate experiment was therefore carried out. Pyruvato-2-C14, a key 

interiediate in the glycolytic scheme, is capable of giving rise to 04 

acid with labeling mainly in C-2 and C-3 by way of CO2 fixation. On 
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the other hand, this compound can also be converted to acetate which 

is in turn used to synthesize a C acid through Thunber-type onden- 

sation (101, pp. 1-91) with labeling confined to C-1 and C-4. Corn- 

parison of the specific &ctivity of the C-2 and C-3 with that of C-1 

and C-4 n'ui then provide a direct inuication of the extent of the 

operation of the C3+ C1 reaction. Thus, in yeast 7Yhich was utilizing 

oyruvate-2-014 as sole carbon sourc, ";ang et al. found 62 per cent of 

the activity ja C-2 and C-3 of aspartic acid and concluded that the 

C3 + C1 type reaction is responsible for the rsetabo1in of as rnuoh 

as 70 per cent of the available pyruvate in the yeast. 

In the present expe'irent, the detection of Libeling in the non- 

carboxy]. carbon atonis of mallo acid and citric acid substantiates the 

fact that 002 fixation occurs in this fruit. however, the presence of 

only 11 per cent of the c14 activity in the C-2,3 of malle acid indi- 

cates that 002 fixation with pyruvate is pbably not a rnajor pathway 

in the biosynthesis of malle acid in tomatoes under these conditions. 

Tudging from the specific activity curve of the respiratory 002$ 

(Figure 7) it is reasonable to believe that a steady state in labeling 

had been reached at the tIme the pyruvate experiment WaS terminated; 

yet the specific activity of malle acid uas higher than that of the 

mLliC acId skeleton in citric acid even after pool size Is taken into 

consideration (Table XX). This fact implies that raalic acid was 

synthesized from pyruvate prior to citric acid through a pathvay un- 

related to the citric acid cycle. Although the nature of this pathway 



cannot be defined in the present work, lt Is possible that conden- 

satlon of t C2 units of the Thunberg type might play an important 

role in the overall acid biosynthesis In this fruit. In Aspergiilus 

niger, as much as 40 per cent of the citric acid was reported to 

originate through the condensation pathway (93, pp. 68-80). 

Seaman and Naschke (92, pp. 1-12) have recently described a reversible 

cleavage of succinato to acetyl coenzyme A in Tetrahymena which is 

DI, QoA and ATP dependent, and also report its presence in mammalian 

and other niicrobial syste:is. 

The isotopic distribution pattern of citric acid in the pyruvate 

experiment is in good. agreement witn that of malic acid. Thus, if one 

assumes that 0-1, 2, 3, 6 in citric acid are derived from the carbon 

eleton of malle acid by way of the conventional citric acid bio- 

synthesis (108, pp. ?41-743), the activity of C-1, 6 and of C-2,3 

will then be 9 per cent of and 91 per cent respectively ofthe four- 

carbon franent in citric acid. These fir;ures compare favorably with 

11 per cent and 86 per cent respectively observed in malle acid. 

It is also interesting to note that C-2 and C-3 of citric acid 

are approximately equal in activity. ;lnce these two carbon atoms are 

equivalent to C-2 and C-3 of the C4 condensing component in the classi- 

cal citric acid biosynthesis, it is therefore indicated that the C4 

compound must be synetricai in respect to its labeling pattern. In 

view of the fact that malle acid isolated from the same fruit Is not 

symmetrically labeled it is- unlikely that oxalacotate could have been 

the condensing partner. This is true since randomization of the latter 



by equilibration with a symmetrical C4 acid (such as fumarlo acid) 

would have involved mallo acid as an intermediate. It thus appears 

that a symmetrical C4 acid such as fumarlo or succinic acid is 

probably participating in the citric acid formation in tomato fruits. 

In the time course study uf acetate incorporation into tornato 

slices, it is apparent that the administered acetate is rapidly metab- 

olized since approximately 30 per cent of the applied radioactivity 

appears In the acetic acid-free ethanol extract vithin a period of 3 

hours (Table VIII), the Incorporated activity being detected in the 

organic acid and amino acid fractions. However, it is Interesting to 

note that appreciable amount of activity from the acetate carboxyl 

carbon was also incorporated into the neutral fraction. The nature of 

this fraction is yet undetermined. 

4aong the organic acids, C14 activity was detected in citric and 

trans-aconitic odds after 30 minutes, at which time no activity was 

yet detectable in malic acid (Table IX). This is very interesting 

especially in view of the fact that in tomatoes, the normal citric acid 

content Is 3-7 tImes greater than that of malic acid (25, pp. 187-190). 

After 60 minutes, activity was detected In mallo acid and at 90 minutes 

activity had appeared in lactic acid. These results imply that acetate 

condenses with oxalacetate to form labeled citrate which Is txien sub- 

sequently converted to labeled trans-aconitate and finally malate by 

the operation of the TOP. cycle. This is also evidenced by the fact 

that the relative activity in citrate was higher than that of 



malate throughout the experimental period. Incorporation of radio- 

activity into lactate probably occurred by decrboxy1ation of oxal- 

acetato to pyruvate with subsequent reduction of the resulting 

pyruvate. 

The distribution 01' activity among the various amino acids is 

also lu line riith the foregoing discussion, thus, activity appeared 

first in glutamic acid and subsequently in aspartic acid. Jt the end 

of the experimental period (3 hours) detectable radioactivity finally 

appeared in glycine-serine, histidine, phenylalanine, tryptophane and 

tyrosine. 

It Is understood that the incorporation pattern observed here Is 

primarily the result of labeling by way of exchange reactions which 

does not necessarIly reflect biosynthetic pathways and consequently 

does not rulo out the occurrence al' a condensation in C4 acid 

biosynthesis. However, the rate of labeling in these acids does 

reveal interesting information concerning the rate of reactions in 

the Krebs cycle sequence in tomato fruits. 

C Effect of ExteTnal Factors on Uetabolic Pathways in Fruit: 

Studies were als3 made in testing the eÍ'fectof ethylene, niti- 

gen, oxygen, dInitrophenol (iiP) or temperature upon the utilization 

of glucose-l-C14, glucose-2_C'4, glucose-6-C14, glucose-IJ-C14, sodium 

acetate-2-C14 or sodium phosphate-P2 by fruits In an effort to collect 

additional information for the elucidation of the nature of the meta- 

bolle pathways of fruits. 
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1 frrect of texiperature upon glucose metabolism in tomatoes: 

In the early studi8 on fruits utilizing ifferntia1ly 

C-4-labe1ed g1ucoìe substrates di2cussed previously, no attempts were 

made to control te temperature and consequently during the coirse of 
o 

a given expo:iment, the teíerture varied from 20-2b . Therefore, 

in an effort to ascertain the eff.cts of temperature, if any, upon the 

aSiriilatiLfl of labeled glucose b fruits, a study was perfoxed On 

o 
green tortatoes at controlled temperature (Experi:aent 2.4, 32 C.). 

The glucose esø1;1lation pattern of tomatoes was found to 

be extenui'vel altered at elevated temperatures (Figure 9). Thus, in 

respect to the specific activity and radiochemical recovery of respir- 

atory 01402,niuch higher values were observed in the C1402 derived from 

glucose-2-C at 32 C. than that obtained at room tnperature (Tables 

Iv and xv). $ince the 002 productIon of the fruits was also increased 

(approximately double that of experiments at room temperature), it 

appears that the pronounced increase in contribution of C-2 of glucose 

toward the respiratory CO2 probably the result of increased TOA 

cycle activity. 

It is Interesting to note that the Increase in CO2 production 

did lead to an appreciable increse in the radiochemnical recovery 
from glucose-1-C14 in the metabolic 002 es compared to similar exrerl- 

cments conducted at lower tei'ipercicures (in the high tnperature ixperi- 

ment 24, the radiooiemical yield from glucose 3-1 in respiratory CO2 



at 3O hours was 8.7 per cent as compared to 9.8, 9.1 and 8.7 per cent 

in Experiments li, 14 and 15). However, the recovery £ron glucose-6- 

cl4 was substantially increased (8.0 per cent at 30 hours in 2xperi- 

ment 24 as conipered to 4.4, b. and .O, in iixperinients 13, 14 and 15, 

respectively), resulting in e maried increase In G-61G-1 ratio; after 

18 hours the G-61G-1 ratio in ixpeIinent 14 was 0.4 (Table V) in con- 

trast to a value of 0.93 in high temperature Experiment 24 (Table XV). 

The contribution of individual catabolic pathways of glucose 

in tomatoes at 2 
°. 

has also been calculated in the manner described 

previously (Equations 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 1). The results indi- 

cate that 96 per cent of the glucose is catabolized in tomatoes at 

32°C. by way of lycolysis in conjunction with the TC. cycle (Table 

2. The effect of ethylene upon fruit metabolism at room tempera- 

ture: 

In Table are presented the results from the experiments with 

oranges in which the effect of ethylene upon the utilization of sodium 

acetate-i-C14 was examined. ¡athouh there w&s no appreciable differ- 

once in the fractions isolated from the pulpa of the control and 

ethylene-treated fruits, cocisiderable difference was observed in the 

quantities of radioactivity incorporated into all fractions of the 

peelings. Paper chrorriatoraphic examination of various fractions did 

not reveal any qualitative difference in labeling patterns. 
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TABLE XXI 

AN ESTIMATION OF THE RELATIVE CONTRIBUTION OF THE PATHWAYS 

a 
OF GLUCOSE METABOLISM AT HIGH TEMPERATURE kND UNDER 

THE INPLUENCE OF ETHYLENE 

b 
Experiment 2 

ATMOSPHERE e 

0e R S0 R 

() () () (%) 

air 2 98 54 25 75 

ethylene 21 79 25 75 12 88 
(in air 
1:1000) 

a 
Temperature 32°C. 

b 
Values calculated from 18 hour data (Table XV). 

C 
G is the fraction of glucose metabolized by phosphogluconate 
dcarboxy1ation; G is the fraction of glucose metabolized by 
the glycolytic patway; R i8 the fraction of acetate carboxyl 
converted to CO2; S is te fraction of acetate carboxyl 
utilized for biosynthesis; R is the fraction of acetate methyl 
converted to CO2; and S is the fraction of acetate methyl 
utilized for biosynthess. 
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It appears that ethylene reduced the incorporation of c14_ 

activity into peeling constituents. This observt1on can be ex- 

p:LaiLled on the basia or: (1) the enhanced production of acetate or 

its related compounds from fruit carbohydrates, thus greatly diluting 

th adiuinistered labeled acetate; or (2) possIble effect of ethylene 

upon the enzyiatio processes in fruit biosynthesis. lt Is noteworthy 

that much less contrast is observed in the pulp frnctlons examined in 

this experiicent, which is possibly the result of the greatly reduced 

ethylene concentration inside the fruit. 
lU tomaezoes (Experiment 27), a similar effect was also ob- 

served in the reduced amount of incorporation of acetate activity in 

the organic acid fractiorL (Table XII). It is interest1n to note that 

although the interval radiocheznical yield In the respiratory CO2 is 

higher in the ethylene treated tomato fruits (Figure 8), the specific 

activity of the respiratory CO2 is much rreater in the control fruit 

(Table XII). The latter tIndin Is in line with the vIev that ethylene 

stimulates the degradation of polysaocharldes in fruits. 
Preliminary studies on the effect of ethylene upon tzlucose 

metabolism in oran: es and tomatoes were carried out with the aid of 

specifically labeled glucose, using the intennittent sweeping (Section 

À2b) and continuous sweeping (ection 2c) techniques. It appears that 

etylene definitely displayed an. effect upon the metabolic pathways of 

glucose In these fruits (Table XIII). In general, the radiochemical 

recoveries in the 01402 from C-1 of glucosc is only slightly affected. 
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On the other haud, that from C-2 and C-6 are noticeably suppressed. 

It Is also interesting to note that in xperirnont 13, where tomato 

fruits were exposed to an ethylene-air mixture for 10 hours prior to 

introduction of labeled glucose substrate and then swept continuously 

with a normal atmosphere, ethylene does not display any noticeable 

"persisting effect, us indicated by the specific activity and radio- 

cheniical recovery data In Table XIII. 

3. The effect of etnyleno upon ths metabolism of glucose 

toiato fruits at 32° C.: 

It was found that superior reproductability could be 

ascertained with experiments on glucose metabolism In fruits when 

carried out at controlled ternoerature. fter the metabolic pattern 

of glucose in tomatoes at the controlled temperature under Investi- 

gntin has been established, it Is then possible to investigate the 

effect of ethylene on the assimilation of glucose In these fruits. 

At elevated temperature (32°C.), the presence of ethylene 

In the atmosphere displays a riuch more pronounced effect on fruit 

nietabolism than that obtained previously at lower temperature.. The 

interval radiochemical recovery patterns in CO2 derived from labeled 

glucose becomes comnietely altered upon exposure of fruit to ethylene 

(see Figure 9 and Figure lO). 

In Table XV' are given the specific activities and radio- 

oheical recoveries of C-1, C-2, C-6 and the calculated C-3 (Equation 



3) of glucose ii the respiratory of toriato Experiment 24 after 

18 hours. The reason tor the presentation otmsults ut 18 hours, 

steis from the fact that a pronounced leveling off of the 01402 cal- 

culated C-3 recovery curve was observed at this time. 

It may be reudily seen that upon exposure to ethylene the 

redioc1ieinio1 recovery iì c14o2 froi $uos'-1-C14 is increased by 11 

per cent, while that from glucose-2-C14 is drastically reduced by 

64 per cent, that froíi 4ucoso-6-C14 is also reduced 63 per cent, that 

fro:'ì glucose-U-C14 is reduced by 34 per cent and that from glucose-3- 

cl4 (calculated) is reduced by 22 per cent. These chanees are also 

reflected In the marked alteration in the G-6/(-1 ratio from 0.93 in 

the control fruits to O.SO in the ethylene-treated fruits. No change 

was observed ifl the G-1/G-6 ratio (Table XV). 

(uantitative estimation of the contributions of various 

pathiays according to the iathod given previously (Equations 3,4,b,6, 

7,8,9 and. lo) were also carried out on the results obtained from 

o 
ethylene-treated tomatoes at 32 . and are presented in Table )OCI. 

The values given in this table are calculated from the accumulated 

raiioohemical recoveries in 01402 of glucose cerbon atoms after 18 

hours (Table XV) t which time the "available labeled clucose" was 

exhaustet from the fruits as indicate by the lee11ng of the cal- 

oulated cumulativo radiochesiical yield of glucose 0-3 in the respir- 

story CO2 

Examination of these s na well as the cumulative 
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recoveries 'and specific activities ot various carbon ntoms of glucose 

in Cl4t (Table xv) revealed the following: 

(1) It is evident that ethylene did not affect appreciably the 

phoaphogluconate pathway as indicatori by the data on C'402 recoveries 

from glucose-1-&4 (Table XV). The findings are in good agreement, 

neertheless, niore pronounced, with the resulta obtained in prolim- 

mary experiments at lower temperatures (Table XIII). 

(2) The radiochemical recoveries of glucose C-2, C-6 and C-3 

(calculated) in aïe greatly suppressed. This is In line with 

the finding In the acetate experiments (Experiments 20 and 21) that 

the rate of degredation of polysacoharides In fruits is stimulated by 

the presence of ethylene in the surrounding atmosphere resulting in 

the dilution of labeled breakdown producta of glucose. 

(3) It is evident that the degradation product of polysacoliarides 

could !2i have been glucose-l-phosphate, a direct product from the 

hydrolysis of polysaceharidos, an indicated by the absence of dilution 

effect on the glucosa C-1 recovery in )-4O2. 

(4) Calculated values of the efficiency of the conversion of the 

acetate carbon atoms to CO2or fruit oonatituenta (y*luea R R 

and given in Table Q) renders further evidence to the dilution 

effect of the breakdown roduots of labeled glucose from fxi1t poly- 

saccharides. 

Consequently one tends to speculate that the presence of 

othylene in the atmosphere stIiulates the derradation of nolysecoha- 

rides in friits. This is in line with the ':ell established fact that 



durinr the ripening ProcesE of truitE, polysaceharides are cnown to 

decrease In content while the aonossccharide content gradually in- 

creases (73, pp. 199-236 and 89, pp. 1-38) 

In order to ascertain the true nature of this process, it 

is first necessary to exaffline the trensfonation of sugars in p1ant 

soniewhat 'ore thorou:h1y. In Diagram I are sunnarized certain 

relationships of hexoses in plants. 

If ethylene stimulates the breakdown of starch to glucose-1- 

phosphate or glucose in fruits, one would expectthe specific activity 

of glucose-6-phosphate (derived from labeled glucose In the present 

experiments) to be narked1y reduced by the influxof unlabeled 

glucose-6-phosphate (Diagram I). This would result in a reduction 

in the radiochenii2al yield of C-4O derived from all of the carbon 

atoms of glucose. However, the present studies have demonstrated 

that the ethylene effect i selective in that ethylene reduces the 

amount of labeled glucose metabolized via the glycolytic and TG 

cycles but does not affect thatundergoing phosphogluconate decar- 

boxyletion. Consequently, it appears that, either (a) starch 

degradation was not accelerated in fruits exposed to ethylene 

in the present experiments or (b) more likely, fruits exposed 

to ethylene degrade starch by some pathway in which glucose-6- 

phosphate is not an intermediate, for example, the nonphosphorylated 

pathway of glucose oxidation present in certain microorganisms 

(84, p. 176). 
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2JIAGRAN I 

REACTIONS LEADING TO TUE PENTOSE CYCLE AND TRICARBOXYLIC 

ACID CTCLE IN PLANT TISSUES 
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The concentrations of other polysaocharides cheie during 

tne ripening o frnit. Thus, of the chei1cal chan -es a;ociated 

with ripening, perheps the most cheracteristic involves the 

pectine. As fruit ripening sets in, water-insoluble orotopettin 

is rapidly convertei. first to pectin, then pectic acid and 

uìtiaiat1y galacturonic acid. The etabo1io fate of the ralact 

uronic acid thus produced is somewhat obscure, however, it probably 

is eventually oxidized to 002 by way of the tricarboxylic acid 

cycle. cce1eration Of the breakdown of fruit pectins to galact- 

uronic acid by ethylene night well explain the results of the 

present study since ¿alacturonic acid would be further rretabolized 

via sorne non-glycolytic pathway in conjunction with the cycle. 

The net result would be a dilution of labeled Kreb's cycle inter- 

ciediates (derived from labeled gluc;8e via classica. g17C017S18) 

by an influx of non-labeled pectic degradation products. Pos- 

phogluconate deoar ylation would not be affected and, therefore, 

the radiooh&iicai. recovery in CO from glucose C-1 would be 

unchened. This possibility would be in line with the observed 

stimulation of pectic transforíiations In fruits exposed to ethylene 

(45, pp. 145-161). 

During the ripening of fruits, the starch content decreases 

markedly and that of sucrose increases in an inverse manner (89, pp. 

l-38). ucro8e is probaoly foed frosi glucose-l-phosphate end fruc- 

tose by the action of an enzyme such as sucrose phosphorylase, thus: 

glucose-1-phosphate + fructose sucrose 1- 
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01uo-1-phosphate undoubtedly 1 derived from starch by the action of 

phoaphorylase (DiHgrti I), hoiver, it is of great thtrest to exino 

the source of th fructose tued in aucroce formation. The fructose 

content of fruits is somewhat lower than that cf r1ucoe (115, pp. 

472-474) indicatIng that the large quantities of fructose utilized 

by fruits durinr, the ripening process for sucrose synthesis riust be 

foxned t that time by tive biosynthesis. One may speculate that 

fructose ciBO is ultimately derived from starch and is probably toiued 

by the action of a phosphatese upon fructose-6-phosphate forned glyco- 

lytically from starch (D1ejram I). 

This 's1phcning off" of fructose-6-phosphate før the pro- 

duction of sucrose, would very adequately explain the observed effect 

of ethylene on the utilization of labeled glucose by fruits. There 

would, in effect, be a competition for fructose-6-phosphate between 

this reaction and the remaining: portion of the MF- TCÁ cycle pathway. 

This competition ouid have no offect on bexose oxidized vie the pon- 

tose cycle (since the pentose cycle and cycle have a ooron 

precursor, glucose-6-phosphate). Thus, upon exposure of fruits to 

ethylene, one would find thst the rFldicchemical recoveries from 

glucose C-2, C-3 and C-6 would be decreased (moro O14-e1iyIty beine 

shunted oft for sucrose foriation) while that from glucose C-i would 

be unaffected. This hypothesis is in line with the observation that 

starch breakdown and sucrose formation are accelerated in fruits ex- 

posed to ethylene (4e, pp. 145-161). 
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The results obtained in the present stud:! are not naces- 

sarily due to the action of ethylene on a single key site but In- 

stead may be the combination of a number of separate responses. ore- 

over, the physiological effect of ethylene is not necessarily re- 

stricted to polysaceherides alone, but could involve any one of a 

number of respirable eubstrates. Thus, in addition to the ozs1- 

bilities already nientioned, the reduced radiochenilcal recoveries 

of 1ucose C-2, C-3 and G-6 In respiratory CO2 (with no appreciable 

effect on glucose C-l) could be caused by an Influx of TCÀ cycle 

intermediates as the result of ethylene stimulation or: (a) the 

breakdown of fats to acetyl Cok; (b) breakdo of proteins to certain 

amino acids which may be converted to I Inteiediates via trims- 

axnination; or (o) conversion of pentosa to -ketoglutarate in a 

manner analogous to that observed In Pseudomonas accharophi1a (119, 

pp. 60'7-624). 

4. Utilization of labeled ß3cOe fruits under nitrogen 

at;io sphere: 

To further Investigate the possible affects of enviroa- 

mental conditions on the pathways of 1ucoe catabolism in fruits, 

experiraents were carried out wider anaerobic conditions with the 

ordinary atmosphere surrounding -the fruits replaced with nitrogen. 

An examination of the mechanism of the classical glycolytic 

process shows that the anaerobic breakdown of glucose is essentially 
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a self-perpetuating process, DPNH formed in the oxidation of glycer- 

aldehyde-3-phosphate is uti1iod for the reduction of (a) pyruvic 

acid to lactic acid op (b) acetaldehyde (produced from pyruvate by 

decarboxylation) to ethanol. Wìen oxygen is introdued, it becomes a 

preferred hydrorzen acceotor and the production of alcohol or lactic 

acid is retarded, or entirely suppressed at above about 5 per cent 

uxyexi concentration. 

vn the other hand, in the conversion of 1ucose-6-phosphate 

to ribulo8e-5-phoaphate, by way of 6-phoaphogluconate decarboxylation, 

two moles of TIN are reduced por mole of glucose. Under aeroic con- 

ditions, T1d is reoxidized by molecular oxygen by way of the cyto- 

chrome systera and the flavoprotein, !lTh-cytochromo reductase. The 

effect of anaarobisis on the operation of the pentosa cycle in fruits 

is, therefore, of great interest. 

In a study of tîie glucose metabolism in yoast, Beevers and 

Gibbs (13, pp. 640-641) have investigated the participation of various 

catabolic pathw s of glucose with the aid of labeled lucòse and 

found that unserated cultures showed a d'crenae in the por cent 

recovery In U2 from glucose-1-C14 amounting to 2? per cent as coni- 

pared to a decrease in radiochemical recovery of 72 per cant for 

4ucosa-6--4. The G-6/G-]. ratio thus chanced frcm a value of 0.50 

in the aerated controls, to 0.19 in the unserated samples. B1unentha1 

(20, pp. 6093-6097) have also observed a marked reduction in the 

relative specific activity of the respiratory 002 derived from glucose- 

l-C14 and 1uoose-6-C14 in Saccharomyes cerevielneand Torulopsis 
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utilis ariaerohicefly, the corivorion of glucose C-6 to 01402 beIng 

most drastically curtailed. Calculations, according to the method 

devised by these workers, revealed thst 1ucose was metabolized al- 

most exclusire1y by tay of the iE process, with a minute occurrence 

of the pontose cycle under these conditions, Wang (110) bas found 

that Ln . cerevisia, the radiocheinieal recovery of glucoe-6-&4 

In the re6plratory 002 wes reduced during the early phases of an- 

aerobisis on a growing culture but that the radiochemical recovery 

from g1ucose-l-4 wee not significantly different from that of the 

control. This results in a decrese in the G-6/0-1 ratio during the 

early phases of the experiment. 

In the present fruit studios under nitrogen at:iosphero, 

cucumbers displayed a metabolic pattern remarkably siiailar to that 

ohtaned by 3eevers and CIbb3 In yeast (13, pp. 640-641). Under 

nitrogen, the glucose -1 raIoohomioaì recovery in respiratory 002 

decreased by 24 3D cent after 45 hours in comparison to ' the control. 

thi1e the glucose C-6 recovery decreased by 76 per cent (ní:able XIV). 

The specific activity data from the same experiment (ixperinient l) 

howrr,r, ruveal some rether interest:: ng findings. s expoted, the 

specific activity of the 01402 derived from glucose-6-4 is decreased 

under the Influence of nitrogen but tat derived from glucose _i_14 

actually increases anaerobically. Concurrently, the total 002 pro- 

duction of the nitrogen treated cucumbers was only one-half that of 

the control fruits. 2Ith reference to the specific activity and 
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radiocheiicei recovery data in Table XIV, it appears that (e) while 

nitrogen reduces the radiochemical recovery in CO2 frori glucose-l- 

c it also induces a more pronounced reduction in endogenous CO2 

production, thus resu1t1xg in en actual increasein the specific 

activity ot the ck2 er1ved from glucose C-1, and (b) nitrogen in- 

hibits the conversion of vlucose-6-C14 to C14O. more completely then 

it does endoenous CO2 production, resulting in a decrease in the 

specific activity of 01402 derived from glucose C-6 It apears, 

therefore, that absence of oxygen markedly curtailed operation or 

the tricarboxylic acid cycle. or perhaps greeter significance is 

the f&ct that phospholuconate decarboxylation apnarently octours 

under anaerobic conditions and indicates that cucumbers are equipped 

with some suitable hydrogen acceptor which, in the absence of 

ogen, regenerates T1. 

Zn eontrnst to the above, are the results obtaiasd with 

tcmatoea (Experiment 13) under nitrogen atmosphere. Thus, after 45 

hours, the glucoe C-1 recovery in the netabolie CO2 was reduced some 

20 per cent below that or the control but the recovery from glucose 

C-6 WE'S !2! affected, hence theG-6/G-1 ratio increased (Table ìiV). 

Howeer, after 95 hours both glucose C-1 and C-6 recoveries in C14O 

wore reduced by similar amounts (21 and 23 per cent of control values, 

respectively) and oonaeuent1y, the G-6/G-1 ratio was identical to 

that of the control fruits. It Is interestinr to note that with 

tomatoec, the specific activity of 01402 derived from glucose-1-Cl4 

and glucose-6-C14 both lucreasod in the absence of oxygen (Table XIV). 
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As observed with cucunibe's the endogenou GO2 protuction also de- 

creised, in nitrogen, to about one-half of that obtained from 

control fruits. 

Theo reu1ts suostantiate tae previous findings with 

cucumbers and 1ndiote that tonutoos are also capable of carrying 

out docarboxylation of phosphogluconate under anaerobic conditions. 

Howeve:', the response of toraato fruits to oxygen depletion differs 

sorne*hat frox that of cucumbers in that the conversion of glucose-3- 

(l4 
to (1402 ii tomatoes is not readily affected in obenging from 

aerobio to anoerobic conditions. 3iace the observed reduction in 

endogenous CO2 production under anaerobic conditions is probably the 

rcsult of inhibition of the TCA cycle, the lack of response in the con- 

version o glucose G-6 to C1402 upon removal of oxygen. suggests that 

tomatoes uay be able to oxidize the number 6 carbon atom cf glucose to 

CO2 via some pathway not Involving the TCÁ cycle. 

5. UtIlization of labeled glucose under ocygen 

atmosphere: 

ìCxperiments in which pure oxygen replaced air in the atines- 

phere surTounding tne fruits revealed that oxygen had little effect 

upon tile relativo contribution of the pentose and -TCi pathways as 

evidenced by the alight increase in the G-6,'G-1 ratios in comparison to 

that of the control experiments (Table XIV). The specific activities 

of C1402 derived frein glucose C-1 and C-6 were increased somewhat over 
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control va1us in both cucumbers and tomatoes. The radlochernica]. 

recovery from glucoa-6-C14 in the respiratory CÜ is increased to a 

somewhat greater extent than tiat from :lucose-l-014 in cucumbers and 

tonatoes as cocvared to the respective controls. (Tabi IV). The 

specific &ctivities of C1402 derived frani glucose C-1 and C-6 

increased over control vdues. These ¿jata support the. vie'; that the 

increased oxygen tension enhances operation of the cycle thus 

resulting In the observed increase in CO2 production and radiochemnical 

recoveries from glucose C-]. and C-6. It is interesting to ¡iota that 

phosphogluconate th3carboxylation was not significantly favored over 

glcolysis at high oxyren tensions. 

6. ffect of eti.iylene and dinItrophenol the utilization of 

sodium phosphate-P32 tomato fruits: 

.flhlerd (70, ,p. 521-53].) have investiated the factor 

which control respiration rate and hence the climacteric In fruit and 

found that oxidetjn of substrate by avocados is coupled to the oxi- 

dative production of TP. !ith the aid of the uncoupling agent di- 

nItro)2t;iOl (aaL)) they found that pliosphorylation may be uncoupled 

troia oxidation in the preclimacteric fruit but not in the climacteric 

fruit. 

In an effort to establish iiP-uncouulìng In fruits, an In- 

vestigation was carried out on tomatoes usin sodium phosphate-232 

(xperIment 2). However tht effect could not be derionstrated in 
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pre-clirnacteric tometo fruits since there was no detectable differencé 

in the incorporation cf into the organic phosphate fractions of 

control and DNP-treetsd fruits (Table XVI). The aperent lack of 

effect of WP on oxidative phosphorylution In tomatoes, however, iay 

be merely due to the inability of dinitrophenol to penEtrate the el1 

wails (Milierd and coworkers used raitochondrial prapriratione In their 

studios). 

On the other hand, experiants of a similar nature indicated 

that the incorporation of P32 into organic phosphate was markedly re- 

duced In fruits which had been exposed to ethylene (Table XVI). The 

reduced incorporation of P3'-activIty into organic phosphate is moat 

pronounc-d during the early phases of the cxperirnent and, after 23 

hours, little dIfference exiits between the control and ethylene- 

treated fruits. 

It is dirficult to elucidate the exact nature of this effect 

from the present "xperient since the observed reuotion of P2-incor- 

poration into orget!c phosphate in ethylene-treated fruits could he 

the result of several factors, n&iely: (a) Increased utilization of 

hih energy phosphate for certain endoergonïc proceaes, (b; reduced 

production of high energy phosphate due to the slowing down of certain 

metabolic processes or (o) uncoupling or oxidation from çhoaphorylation. 

It is Intsrestin, to note that, If ethylene acce1erats the 

conversion of starch to sucrose in fruits, one would expect a more 

rapid turnover of phosphorous. Thus, in the formation of one racle of 

sucrose from glucose-l-phosphate and fructose-6-phosphate, two moles 
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of inorginio phosphate are formed (from g1ucose-1-Dhorphate by sucrose 

phosphorylase an fron fructose-6-phospiate by a phosphorylase). High 

energy phosphate would not be utilized, in this transfcrmation, Thus 

the observed reduction of P32 incorporation into organic phosphate in 

the presence of ethylene might actually reflect a reduction in hexosa 

phosphate content. 

D. The Biosynthesis of Ethylene in Fruits: 

The Laechanisrri responsible for the physiological effect of ethylene 

on fruits and the biosynt1etic pathways loading to its production are 

problems of najor Interest to plant biochemiats. In an effort to gain 

some insight into the mode of formation of eth1ene, studies have been 

carried out on the incorporation of ethylene-1,2-C14 into fruits. 

In the present study, it is imposib1a to distinguish clearly be- 

txeen (a) the incorporation of ethylene into its active physiological 

site or (b) the incorporation of ethylene into its immediate bioyn- 

thetic precursors. However, in spite of the very low incorporation of 

ethy)me activity into the fruits tested, approximately 0.1-0.2 micro- 

moles of ethr1ene must have oaen taken up by the fruits (derived from 

the activity data in Table CV11). This is a fairly large quantity of 

ethylene on a molecular basis, and suggests that since ethylene Is 

physiologically activo such minute quantities, the observéd incorpor- 

ation of ethylene activity in the present experiment is probably the 

result of an exchange reaction with Ito immediate biosynthetic 

precursor. 
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As may be seen from Table XVIT, the mority of the incorporated 

activity is concentrated in the organic acid tractions of the fruit 

peelings and pulp, suggesting that ethylene is nonally produced by 

a route which is closely connected to organic acid metabolism. 

The fu'aric acid isolated from Experiment 26 on avocado fruits 

was approximately double he specific activity of the succinlo acid 

isolated from the same experiment. Interestingly enough, fumerie 

acid bad a higjier specific activity than succinic acid even after 

correction for pool size. This might Indicate that fumerie acid is 

more closely related to the precursor of ethylene than suocinic acid. 

In 11ht of this close relationship between ethylene end the tri- 

carboxylic acid cycle, it is interesting to note than hansen (4?, 

pp. 543-558) has found that the ethylene production of fruits is 

markedly retarded in the absence of oxygen. Moreover, Hall(44, pp. 

55-65) has reporte1 that ethylene production in epDle juice or 

PeP1cillium digitetum is stimulated slightly by addition of citrate, 

succinate, malate or fumerete and is significantly increased by 

addition of pyruvate. These observations are further evidence for 

the close connection between oxidative processes (I.e. the TCA cycle) 

and the production of ethylene. 

Degradation of the isolated fumarlo and succinic acids reve1ed 

a very interesting labeling pattern (Table XVIII). Approximately three 

times as much radioactivity was located In the carboxyl carbons of 

these acids as was found in the middle carbon atoms. It is difficult 
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to conceive of e mechanism Involving the TCA cycle which makes use of 

a syrnietrica11y labeled C2 unit (derived fm ethylene directly) which 
could accont for the observed pattern. It nay be eai1y demonstrated 

that, through the operation of the TOA cycle, acetate carboxyl carbon 

activity appears only in the carboxyl carbons of the C4 aCid8 while 

acetate rîiethyl carbon activity appears in all carbons of the 04 acids, 

with more activity appearing in the middle carbon atoms than in the 

carboxyl carbons. The observed labeling pattern, in succinate and 

fumarate, therefore, could not arise from synmetricaily labeled 

acetate. 

Consequently, one might speculate that the symxrìetri.caily labeled 

carbon to carbon bond stemming directly from ethylene, must either have 

been ruptured ana the fragments metabolized separately, or alternativo- 

ly, one of the labeled carbons has been 'randomizedt' to a greater 

extent than the other. For example, in plants the immediate precursor 

of ethylene may be isoprene (or a related compound) and with the in- 

corperation of the athlene unit, one might find the following 

reactions occurring: 

4- * * ± 
4 

CH1-, CH2 -* H2C C -CH2-CH3--- H3C - Ç -CH., -CH3 
CH3 - 

t* 

H3C -C - CH2- COOH - Ck13 C - kOï - CH3-CÙN 
t Cli .7-3 
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Thus, it is apparent that, 1f the two carbon atoms derived from 

ethylene are 1noorporete Into a molecule in which one of the two 

atoms nay be randomized, it Is then possible to obtain labeled 

acetato in which the majority of the activity is in the carboxyl 

carbon. 

Other intriguing possibilities exist. Itaconic neid, which 

occurs in plants and microorganisms, is a very interesting compound 

having no known biologica]. functIon. Itaconic is readily torned from 

cis-aconitic acid (or citric acid) by mild heating. If labeled 

ethylene were incorporated into itaconic acid ( it would therefore be 

the noinal ethylene orecursor) one might expect to obtain synretr1cally 

labeled fumarate or succinate in the following manner: 

* tCH2 -COUR 
* * * t- 

Cu2 = 2 - COUR - C -000H - HOOC - CH2 -CH2-COOH 
I I 

C-COUR C-CU{ 

The observed labeling pattern in fumaric and succinte acids could arise 

via operation of e pathway of this type in conjunction with n second 

pathway leading to carboxyl labeled acetate. It is noteworthy in this 

ressect that the degradation of suocinie and fumaric acids is subject 

to certain errors and, consequently, the ratio of' activity in the car- 

boxyl carbons to that in the middle carbons may be less than the ob- 

served 3 to i ratio. 

However, the greater activity in fumerie acid (even after cor- 

rection for pool size) sugests that activity was also incorporated 
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Into the organic acid traction by some route other than via the con- 

dention of acetate v:ith ox&acetate. 

Hall (44, pp. 55-6) was unable to demonstrate increased 

ethylene production in his tt systeris hen glucoso was supplied as 

the substrate, but found a marked 1ncreae in production occurred when 

arbthose, a1actose, fructose, pectic acid or pectin ere supplied. 

The mechanism for the observad stiviulation of ethylene production by 

ectins and cortain sugars (but not glucose) is yet unknown, but may 

be related to calcturonic c1d metabolism. 

The present study indicates that labeled ethylene may be moor- 

porated to a small extent in fruits, iiainly into the organic acid 

fraction. The unique labeling pattern observed in the isolated C4 

acids suggest that 1abele ethylene is not metabolized as an intact 

C2 unit deriv from ethylene directly, but instead is partially 

randoiized, then converted to acetate and ultimately the C4 acids. 
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J7: IA}Y 

Carbohydrate 'etabo11sm has been studied in fruits 1th the id 

of glucose-1-G14, glucose-2-C14, g1ucos-6-C14, 1ucose-tJ-C14, C1402, 

CH3-C14OCOOE, Ci3CUONa, Cu3*hJ ($a and sodium phosphate-P32. 

1. Fruits are capable of metabolizing glucose vi3 conventional 

glycolysis or vie the direct oxidative pathway. Quantitativo osti- 

mations suggest that in green tomato fruits, approximately 16 per cent 

of the glucose is oxidized via phosphogluconate decarboxylation end 

the rexnaining 34 per cent is glycolyzed. 

2. vidence has been obtaine. that CO2 fixt1on is not a major 

pathway for organic acid ssrnthesis in excised tornato fruit in the dark. 

The incorporation of C14u2 activity Into the tertiary carboxyl carbon 

atoz:i or citric acid has also been observed. 

3. Ñirther evidence for the occurrence of the tricarboxylic acid 

cycle in fruit has been obtained. 

4. it 32°c. approximately 98 per cent of the glucose is metabo- 

lized glycolytioully, indicating that the relative contribution of 

g1ucos catabolic pathway In fruits varies with the temperetue. 

5. xpoBure of fruit to ethylene reduces the amount of labeled 

glucose oxidized via the LP-TCA pathway but does not affect that under 

going phosphogluconate decarboxylation. The theory is advanced that 

ethylene stimulation of sucrose synthesis creates a demand which com- 

petes with the tricarboxylic acid cycle for labeled glucose carbons, 



and results in the observed reduction in labeled glucose filetabolized 

via the EMP-TCA pathway. 

6. Experiruents revealed that fruits are capable of metabolìzing 

1ucoae via phosphogluconate decarboxylation even under anaerobic con- 

ditions, suggesting that sono mechanisms for the regeneration of T 

are present under these circumstances. 

7. Experiments onfruits with ethylene 1,2-C14 denonstrated that 

ethylene activity tay be Incorporated to a slight extent, mainly in the 

organic acid fraction. vidence is presented which suggests that 

ethylene is produced from some compound closely related to the tri- 

carboxylic acid cyo1e. 
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